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>GBAPnY AND HISTORY

born March 16, 1875 ; Julius W., born Feb-
ruary 19, 1878, and died in 1880; Cora,

born April 26, 1880, and is at lionie.

Rosanna (Mock) Diehl owns three hun-
dred acres of ^ood land, and has a nice and
comfortable home. She is an intelligent,

pleasant and energetic woman, and has a
wide circle of friends, and is highly re-

spected by all who know her.

J^ONATHAN H. BURLEY, the senior

member of tlie business firm of Burley &
Graham, is a descendant of the old pioneer

Burley family of Sinking valley, whose pro-

genitor was descended from Lord Burlei<'-h,

of England. He is a son ofJoseph and Mary
(Hopkins) Burley, and was born October 3,

1822, in the house in which his grandfather

lived and his parents were married, and in

which he was married the second time, in

Antis township, Blair (then Huntingdon)
county, Pennsylvania. The Burleys are of

English extraction, and the name Burley
• was originally written Burleigh, as they are

descended from Lord Burleigh, who fio-ured

so conspicuously in English history during

the reign of Queen Elizabeth. Prior to the

American revolution, three of his descend-

ants, who were brothers, came to America
and settled respectively in Xew England,

Virginia, and ^STew Jersey. The brother

who settled in K'ew Jersey was Isaac Bur-

ley, the great-grandfather of the subject of

this sketch. In 1768 he came to Sinkino-

valley, where he died, and of his children,

Isaac was killed in Ohio by Indians, Joseph

died young, Jacob went to AYest Virginia,

and John (grandfather) remained in Siid<-

ing valley. John Burley was a farmer by

occupation, and died in 1823. He married

Elizabeth Roller, who died at ninety-three

years of age, and was a daughter of Jacob
Roller, a native of Holland, who set-

tled in Sinking valley with his family of

seven sons and two daughters. The sons

were: Jacob, who was killed by Indians in

Tyrone township, as is related elsewhere in

this volume; John, Henry, Baltser, and
Caleb, who went west, and Philip and Peter,

who remained in Huntingdon county. John
and Elizabeth (Roller) Burley had six sons

and two daughters, of whom were : Joshua,

Jacob, John, Joseph, and William. Joseph
Burley (father) was born in Sinking valley,

AFay 1, 1798, and died at Tyrone, June 17,

1873. He was a stone mason by trade, a

farmer by occupation, a whig and republican

in politics, and a member of the Methodist

Episcopal church. On January 10, 1822,

he married ^Slary Hopkins, who was born

October 8, 1790, in Chester county, and died

January 12, 1875, at Tyrone. They had
four children, three sons and one daughter:

Jonathan II.; Sanford D., a millwright,

who married Susan Phillips, and resides

in Tyrone; Martin, of Tyrone, who served

in the Federal army from 1861 to 1865,

as a soldier in the 14th Pennsylvania

infantry for three months, and then as a

corporal in the 2d Pennsylvania cavalry for

three years; and Margaret, who married

William ISTeveling, and is now dead.

Jonathan Burley received his education

in the old subscription schools of that part

of Huntingdon wliich is now Blair county,

and leared the trade of cabinet maker at the

village of Warrior's Mark. He then worked
as a journeyman until the fall of 1851, when
he came to Tyrone, where he engaged in

the dry goods and grocery business, which
he followed for three years. At the end of

that time, in 1854, he opened a cabinet
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Ti.ijkiiiir a»fl furniture establishment, whicli

)^,. (iporatcd until 1863, when he associated

with himself as a partner in the store and

jiriiitiirc business Frank Cramer, under the

linii iKiine of Burley k Cramer. This firm

;.^-(.(l until 1881, when Mr. Cramer retired,

;,i)<| Nrartin Burley came into the new iirm,

wliidi continued until March, 1891. In

S.j.tornber of that year Mr. Burley formed

:j partnership with Samuel GJraham, under

»!n' firm name of Burley & Graham, under-

j.iktTs.

Jonathan TI. Burley has been twice mar-

ri.d. On January 9, 1851, he married

Si!-aiina, daughter of John A. and Edith

N'.-vfling, and who died May 20, 1867, and

!. ft fimr children: Edith; Melissa, wife of

I»r. n. J. Evans, a homeopathic physician

..t" .Mtoona; Mary Etta, and Bertha. Mr.

r.iirK-y was re-married on March 16, 1870,

!•> Klizabeth J. McFarlaud, who was a

i.iMirlittcr of Alexander and Jane McEar-
;.iti.i. of Antis township, and died Septem-

^-•r -t, 1874, leaving one child, Jennie, who
•^•?*-iided the Indiana State J'Tormal school
•'!' [iidiuna, this State, and Chambersburg
"'l«'LCc, and is now a teacher in the public
»• h.>.,Is of Tyrone.

In ['olitics Mr. Burley was formerly a
**!'-'. l>ut is now a republican. He was the
"f-'t Iturgess of Tyrone, which position he
• 'M for eighteen months. He served two
' nii'< as school director, and also two terms
-* .1 iiiendier of the town council. He has
' -^.ivs resided iu the county, excepting the

r-'^' \^U, 1845 and 1846, which he spent in

^ '•-..•laiid and Xew Orleans, ^[r. Burley is

4 '».ui of good judgment in financial mat-
-"'*. li.is u large trade in his particular lines

iMiiL'ss, and in every public office which
-*' '-1- held he has rendered good service
-*''

'--redit to himself.

vjOlIN ITALTON, proprietor of a ma-
chine shop in Altoona, is of that class

of substantial men who give to a city or

town much of the business prosperity it

may possess. He is a son of John S. and

Jaue (Darby) Halton, and was born in

County Meath, province of Leinster, Ire-

land, August 15, 1844. John Halton, sr.,

was born in 1816, in one of the rural dis-

tricts in County Meath, which is northwest

of the ancient city of Dublin, and in the

eastern part of Ireland, where for centuries

the only vocation open to the poor, or the

man of limited means, has been the tillage of

the soil, although on every hand in this beau-

tiful island is an eternal contrast of wealth

and poverty. John Halton, sr., grew to

manhood and became a farm hand in his na-

tive country, where agriculture was the only

industry to which common people could re-

sort for a livelihood. At thirty-four years

of age he had saved, by care and economy,

sufficient means to leave a country cursed by
land monopoly and political greed, and seek

a home in a land where all industries are

open to the efforts of every one. He settled

at Altoona, where he continued to reside

until Ins death, in 1879, when in the sixty-

third year of his age. Of the numerous
families who were at and around Altoona

when he came but three remain at the pres-

ent time. ^^r. Halton was a hard-working

man, a democrat in politics, and a zealous

member of the Catholic church. He mar-

ried Jane Darby, who was born in the same
year and in the same county, and reared in

the same religious faith as himself, and who
died in 1881, at the age of sixty-five years.

They reared a family of children.

At six years of age John Halton was
brought by his parents to Altoona, where
he grew to numhood, and received his
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THE BROI'/N FAMILY

David Bro\\Ti was a Quaker born in Dutchess County in Nev; York State. 1761,

and he lived to be ninety-one years old. VJliile he was yet a young man, in his

year of 31, he married Katrina Van Duscn. That was in Adolphustown, Canada,

where he had come in 1789, landing at the ferry landing from New York.

David Brot-m was born in the United States when it was yet under the rule

of England. When the Revoluntary War came, he did not fight for the New Nation

to be. A great grandson of his was to play a decisive part in the Civil War of

that New Nation but David wanted no part of war. He was a Quaker, a ship builder,

a man who smiled easily, and loved much; a man who lived in the midst of war and

change but he brought a family to the future and not medals. His wife, Katrina

Van Dusen, was the daughter of Conrad Van Dusen and Hannah Koon. Conrad Van Dusen

descended Abraham Pietersen Van Dursen, born in Harlem, Holland and baptized

there in November 11, 1607, and his wife Tryntye Melchoir, who was born in Groninger,

Holland. They were married in December (9) 1629, and their son Teunis Abrahamson

Vlanis Abrahamson Van Dursen was bom in the New World that was to become over

a century later, the United States of America. New Amsterdam, the birthplace of

Teunis, was yet under the sway of Holland in 1631. Still, it must have seemed

primitive to his parents Abraham and Tryntye who had kno^i/n a much older culture.

E=rhaps Abraham Van Dursen thought at times of the beautiful Van Dursen Castle

out on the lonely moors with its proud falcon on the turrets facing the sun and

guarding an ancient proud familyo





Teunis Abrahainson Van Deur sen was born in New Amsterdam in 1631. In 1653, he

married Helena Roberts , TL^li son, Robert Teunis Van Dusen , born 1666, married

22 September 1689, Cornelia Martense Van Beuren . Her father's will is recorded

in Albany County records. Wills I, p. 131 - 1703, April 10, and 1710, June 7.

Marten Cornelissen Van Beuren of Renselaerswyck Colony, farmer. His children

were Cornelia Martens, wife of Robert Van Deusen ; Peter Marten; Maria, wife of

Cornells Gerritsen; Catelina, wife of Johannis Jansen; Magdalena, and an eldest

son, deceased at the time of the will, whose son Tobyas Cornelisen Van Beuren,

is named. Marten Cornelissen Van Beuren owned land in Kinderhook and his executors

were his sons Peter and Marten; Albert Ryckman, and Dirk Wessells (Ten Broeck)

.

The will was witnessed by Captain Gerrit Teunissen; Wessel Ten Broeck; and Dirck

Wessels, Justice.

It may be important to note other wills of the family of Van Deusen on file.

The will of Tobias Van Deu sen, son of Robert of Claverack , Albany County, Yoeman,

is dated 1772, Jan. 15 and 1782, Jan. 18. His children were Robert; Johannis;

Tobias; Heyltye; Ariantje; and Mary. The will was witnessed by Robert Van Deusen;

Jacob Carrie; and David Brouwer of Claverack District, farmer.

Martin Van Duesen of Pawlings Prect; Dutchess County, Yoeman, 1774, Oct. 2 and

1782; Sept. 17. His sons were Robert; Melligert; and Melligert's sons Martin

and Henderick; John. Executors were sone John and son-in-law Abraham Van Duesen

This will was witnessed by Jacob Van Duesen of said Prect; Yoeman, Carolina and

David Rose.





3.

This will was witnessed by Jacob van Duesen of said Prect; Yoeman,

Carolina and David Roscc The next will is that of Ifa^ van Duesen (p. 450)

of Kinderhook^ Albany COo, yeoman. His wife was Bertha and his children

Mathewis; Cornelia; Batha; Cornelius; Isaac; Marytie; Tryntie; Elizabeth;

Annatie; Sarah; Johannis; and Helena. Executors wife, son Mathewis and

brother-in-law Davidys Alstien., Witnesses John Van Rensselaer; Kielyan Van

Rensselaer and Rutger Bleecker, Albany Co., Records, Wills I; p. 246 - 1740

May 24 and 1742 Oct. 8. A nephew of John Van Rensselaer was Stephen Richard,

who was cousin to Stephen Brown. Elizabeth Rensselaer, his mother,marr ied

John Richard. She was sister to Killian; John and Henry Van Rensselaer,

Their parent was Hendrick Van Rensselaer. Mary Lou, daughter of John Low

of Newark, N.J. and Albany Co., married Killian Van Rensselaer. Elizabeth

Loxvf, her sister, married James Gray. John Roarback was a witness to the will

of John Low in 1774. The other witness, Rutger Bleecker (died 1756) was of

Albany and had sons Johannis and Jacobus and a daughter, Maragrita, who married

Edward Collins. He also had a brother, Hendrick. A codicil of 7 Sept.

1769, to will of Stephen Van Rensselaer, was witnessed by Rutger Bleecker,

probably a grandon of the above Rutger Bleecker.

Returning to Robert Teunis Van Deusen, his son, Robert Van Deusen , was baptized

in Albany, New York, 1 September 1700. On 22 November 1724, he married Christina

Roarback at Kingston, New York, He died at Livings ;:on Manor 30 September, 1777,

There was a J, Roarback of Albany Co., who was a schoolmaster and witnessed a

will in 1764, and again in 1783. In 1777, John Roarback witnessed the will of

Nicholas Brower. Most s ignificantly John Roarback was a witness to the will of

John Low of Newark, New Jersey and Albany County, New York in 1774. John Low

was the father of Mary, wife of Kilian Van Rensselaer (see ^rarlier).

'A
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Thw will of Cornells Morse Bloomendal of Albany City, 1761-1770, records that

his niece, Leah, was wife of Cornelius Van Deusen; Another rieve, Jacomyntie, wife

of Jacob Ostrander. This will was witnessed by John Roorback, Alderman of Albany

City. John Roorback, schoolmaster, witnessed the will of Joseph Wliite in 1764.

Johs. Roorback 1769, was named executor to will of his stepson Barent Visscher.

Again, 1764, Johs, Roorback was witness to the will of Hendrick Halenbeek. Thomas

Waugh from Legerwood near Kelso in the Shire of Merse, Scotland, made a wi 11 in

1772, that was witnessed by Gerret Roorback (he was named executor) of New York City,

The son of Robert Van Deusen and Christina Roorback was Robert Van Deusen who in

1750, married Catharine Van Ham . An Antho Ham of Orange County was witness to

the will. of William Byfield in 1747. Christina Ham was the daughter of Frederick

Straight of Dutchess County and the wife of Frederick Ham, They were parents of

Counradt Ham and Casper Ham. The son-in-law Frederick Ham was executor of the will

of Frederick Straight in 1785.

The son of Robert van Deusen and Catherine Van Ham was Conrad Van Dusen born

near Dover in Dutchess County, New York, April 23, 1751. He had a brother named

Casper. Conrad Van Deusen was baptized at Claverack 28 April 1751, and married

27 October, Hannah Koon of Dutchess County. She was born 1 May 1754 and died at

Adolphustown, Ontario, Canada 8 March 1791,

David Bro\m's future father-in-law had gone with his family in the party

of Van Alstine after the Revolutionary War to settle in Ontario. He was a loyalist.

It is noted that Aaron Hamanond made bond for the Administration of the

estate of Hezekiah Coon 11 November 1782. It's possible that this was the father of

Conrad's wife Hannah. It must be noted however, that the will of Aaron Hamnond

was filed 10 October 1782 and he, therefore, rather than the Administrator of the

Coon estate was the elder. His wife (Hammond) was Meacey and his daughter Sarah

Creamer and Rebeccah. Elizabeth O'Neil was a witness to this will. The name "Koons"

appears only one time in wills in New York state 1626-1836. Philipp Koons of

Livingston Manor, Albany County, 1769 and probate 21 June of that same year, named

his wife Barbara; sons; Nicholas, PhilZipp Johan; Jerry; Matthys; Adam; and Johannis.





Daughter; Catherine; Margaret; the heirs of daughter Claritye Treever; the

daughter of deceased son Firdinand vis. Elizabeth. The e.'-'C'tors were his wife

and sons. Witnesses were Johannis Peter Russ; Ruliff Kidnie, Jr., and James

Elliott. An odd factor exists in the history of the Koons family. The name

appeared in the McCaughan family vus. Margaret C. McCaughan 1854 - 1938 married

1873 William Dalvephons Koon 1849-1924, son of Michael and Susannah (Ruling) Koon.

Margaret C. McCaughan was daughter of Thomas McCaughan, brother of Mrs. Joseph

Allison Bro\^m. The name appeared also in the marriage of Annie Ruble Brown,

daughter of Joseph Allison Brown to a Mr. Koon (ho further information on him).

It is not known if a relationship existed among these families.

Because of the absence of data on this family, some mention is made of the

other parties of the will Rus s; Kidnie; and James Elliott.

The only other will in which Russ appears is as witness to that of Peter

Scher£ of the Camp, Albany County, 1780, Dec. 13th.

Ruliff Kidnie appears 14 June 1737 as an heir, along with Jerem.iah Van

Rensselaer, of John Rosie of Albany City.

No other references are found to James Elliott. However, the surname

Elliott, appears in other wills of this time and place vis.

The will of Frances Blair, dauglter of La^^n:ence Van Hook of New Jersey; 25 Aug. 1784,

She was widow of Rev. Samuel Blair of Londonderry Township, Chester Co., Penna.

Frances Blair names a granddaughter, Ellinor Elliot . ,

John Elliot was witness to will of John Hageman of Flatbush, Kings County,

1768, May 9th.

The will of Solomon Holmes of Bedford, Westchester County, names executors

Ebenezar Miller and Peter Fleming and witnesses Incrise Miller, farmer, John Elliott,

and Daniel Holmes - 1774, Sept. 21.

Robert Elliott was a witness to the will of Thomas Fletcher of New York City,

1795 Oct. 15th.

None of the above seems especially helpful on the Koon relationship
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However, a v/ill appeai-ed 31 December 1823 (prob. 1826, Oct. 18) that does relate

to the Brown family. Joseph Elllcott of Batavia, Geneser Co., names Sarah, widow

of brother, Andrew; sisters Ann, Letitia, and Rachel Evans; uharles Augustus Henry,

grandson of sister Mary Brown ; Joseph, son of nephew Andrew A. Ellicott; John B.

Ellicott; Lewis E. Evans; Trustees of Meth. Ep . Soc. in Batavia; wardens' of St.

James Church, Batavia; Trustees of First Congregational Society, Batavia; nephew

David E. Evans; Jonathan Brown, brother to sister-in-law, Sarah Ellicott; (married

Andrew, see above); brother Benjaoiin Ellicott; soii Joseph and other children of

brother Andrew dec'd of sister^ Ann; Letitia; and Rachel Evans. Executors Benjamin

Ellicott; David E. Evans; William Peacock; Nathaniel C. Griffith; Andrew A. Ellicott.

Witnessed Ebenezer Mix; James Milner, Jr.; Oliver G. Adams.

The above will indicates that Andrew Ellicott married Sarah Brown and had a son Joseph

and other children and that a s ister married a Brown (Mary) and had a grandson, Charles

Augustus Henry. Mary Ellicott probably married Jonathan Brown, brother of Sarah

(Bro^m) Ellicott, since he is named in the will.

Conrad Van Deusen was granted loyalist lands in Adolphustown. Where he operated

a tavern. The first meeting of the Methodist Church was held in Conrad's tavern

where he was converted to the Methodist faith. After the meeting, Conrad Van Deusen

took an axe to his tavern sign. When Old Hay Bay Church was built, Conrad Van

Deusen gave 15 pounds, the largest contribution.

Probably the Broxm family attended Hay Bay Church. Joseph Allison Bro^m, grandson

of Conrad Van Deusen, was married there in 1845.

It is not established who was the father of David Brown. There are several Browns

listed in early records in New York State. The first was Jacob Brown (alias Noorman)

who in 1689 refused to take an oath of Allegiance. That was in Ulster County and

there is some reason to place Jacob as a Quaker since they often refused to swear
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Allegiance to a king or country. The name "Jacob Henry" appears in the Brown

family in vis. David's 4th son and William's youngest son. However, David named

his first three sons, Robert, John, and William.

Census records do not show Robert Brown. However, a most interesting will in

1772 named Robert Brovm as exectjtor, together with Abraham Levy of London;

Charles Wiston; and Joseph Pollard. This was the will of Joseph Israel Levy of

Calcutta, "Kingdom of Bengal". This will was witnessed by Anthony O'Brien and

James Miller.

The name John Brown appears in the census of Southold in 1698; and in the will

of Duncan Brown of Wallkil Bro^m Names sons John, Gilbert, and Archibald, daughter

Christian McLachlin; grandsons Daniel and John, sons of dec'd. son Daniel.

Executors son John, sons of dec'd. son Daniel.

Executors son John and Daniel Gillespy. Witnessed by Neal Mc Laughlin, Archibald

Brown and Patience McLaughlin. Duncan Brown owned land in Argyle Township,

Albany County.

John Bro^m of Schenectady was executor to the will of Robert Clinch of Schenectady

10 Sept. 1781 .

1817 Neeltie Hogan of Albany City named nieces Dorothy and Eleanor Brown; Matilda,

daughter of John Brown dec'd; nephew William Brown. The Browns (nieces and nephew)

were executors. Witnesses Ebenezer Piatt, Harman Jenkins, I.N.N. Yates. By

August 1820, Matilda Bro\^m had married James Gibbons, Jr., and Ira Jenkins and

I.W.H. Sm.all were named trustees. (Albany Co. Records; Willis I, part 2, p. 104)

Most interestingly, the Hogan family was associated with the Browns and Williams

1728 Thomas Williams and Daniel Hogan, witnesses to will of Johannes Beekman. The

will of William Hogan and wife Martina, of Albany City, gives further clue to the

Williams relationship.
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Dated 1732 - the will names sons Jurrian, William, and Daniel and daughters

Mary, wife of Edward Williams ; Margaret, wife of Derrick Ih-ii, Hannah, wife of

Falckert Donaw, Jr., and Jude, wife of Abraham Pelts o Edward Williams was named

executor with the sons. Thomas Williams was a witness.

And Edward Williams leads to a very strange will, dated 1760, March iOth and prob.

Oct. 7th.

Paniel De Normandie, Ensign 44th Regt„; Sarah de Nprraandie and Ann, daughter of

Edward Williams dec'd„ Pennsylvania hospital. Executors, Anthony de Normandie;

John van Vacty (?) witness: Gerard de Peyster of Albany and Jam.es Daly., Proved

at Albany, Referent Jacob Brotra (alias Moorman) Ulster County , 1689 .

Gerard de Peyster was the son of William de Peyster of New York City, who in 1780

was a refugee at Albanyo The children of William de Peyster were: John, William,

Gerard, Nicholas, Abraham, James, Ann, and Margaret.

The John van Vacty (?) shown as executor of the de Normandie will was probably

John van Veghten, a Major in the N.Y„ Forces „ His will 1762, prob. 1763, shows
.

him to be in Albany City. His wife Annatie, sole heiress. The James Daly appears

to have been a ship's carpenter of New York City.

1703 Census of City of New York; widow Brown with another adult female and one

male child, and in South Ward widow Brown with 1 maile and three female children.

Also Arthur Williams and two female children.

The will of Jacobus Vedder of Schenectady, Albany Co., 1762 July 1, shows his

daughter Margrieta, to be the wife of John Broim.

Turning attention to William Brown, we find a William Brown as son of Benjamin Brown

of Westchester county (Rye) who made his will of 4 January 1755. Benjamin Brown

named his sons as Benjamin; Joseph; Daniel; and William. Benjamin Bro^m had brothers

Thomas and Hacheliah Brown had brothers Thomas and Hacheliah Brown. The will was

witnessed by Zebediah Brown; Jonathan Carhartt; and John Hill, no further information

on Carhartt. John Hill was a physician.





The census of 1755 shows in Rye, these Brcvms: Benjamin, St., Benjamin,

Jr., Jonatlian; Major jla-hc '' j all ; Samuel; Thomas ; and widow Hannah.

This seems to indicate that Benjamin's sons Joseph, Daniel and William v;ere

minors or living elsev/here as was his brother (?) Zebediah. The Southhold

census of 1968 showed Joseph Brovm and also the Suffolk County census of 1737.

Daniel and William Brov/n also appeared in the Southhold census of 1698. The

will of Mary Brockholst of New York City 1761 and 1766, shows her niece, Mary,

daughter of sister Sunnah French as wife of Honorable WilliaiTi Brovm of Beverl y,

Thomas B?rr et of Albany City (will 1788 and 1818) names his sister Jude ,

wife of Peter I. Hilton, as mother of Elizabeth, wife of William Broxm and

Margaret, wife of George Bro\vTn, Jr. (Albany Co. Records, Wills I, part 2, p. 75)

In the will of Neeltie Hogan of Albany City, 18 Sept. 1817, William Brovm

is identified as his nephew with sisters Dorothy, Eleanor, Matilda married

James Gibbons Ca. 1820. So we have William Bro\m married Mary French whose

mother was Susannah Brockholst. (1761) This William would be son of Benjamin

Bro\'m and William Bro^vn (son of John Brown and v/ife, sister of Neeltie Hogan).

Married Elizabeth Hilton, daughter of Peter I. Hilton and Jude Barret of Albany.

William Brovm of Albany, farmer, was witness to the will of David Preston

1777, Sept. 18. This will was proved in Rutland Co., Vermont.

Ann Broum, with Gabriel Smith and Benjamin Griffin v/ere referents in the

will (1773) of Gcrardus Drake, Dutchess County. A Garrardus Drake of Suffolk

County in 1786 referred in his will to his son Aaron and daughters Leraney

Thompson; Martha Brovm ; and Elizabeth Becket. Witnessed: Daniel Gibbs; Joseph

Russell, Proh. 1787.

Other Bro^sTus appear in wills throughout the area:

Asa Brovm - will of James Sowle of Saratoga, Albany Co., 1785-1786

Conrad Brovm - will of Peter Vroman of Albany Co. , 1768-1771

Daniel Brovm - will of LaT,vn:ence Decker of Orange Co., 1736-1746

again as "friend" in will of John Simson of Orange, 1761.
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David Bro\^m will of Anthony Ackley of N.Y.C. 1775-178r)

Also Thumis Snedeker, who was of Haverstraw, Orange Co., and refers to

Naeltie
, wife of David Brown 1773-1774. Joseph Johnson and John Smith were

brothers-in-law of Thunis Snedeker's father (married his sisters Naltye and

Elizabeth) before 1771 (Ref. will of Abraham Snedeker of Haverstraw, Orange

Co.)

Edley Bro\:7n of County Tyrone, Ireland. Will of Francis Beaty of Dutchess Co.,

1779-1784. He refers to Francis Brotm, Edly's son, as his nephew.

Evert Brown, will of William Cooper of Dutchess Co. 1760-1761. Again in will

of Hendrick Kip also Dutchess Co. 1751-1754.

George van Brugh Bro^m whose mother was Mary, daughter of Peter van Brugh, Liv-

ingston of N.Y.C. and New Jersey. (Will of Livingston 1792-1793)

Isaac Brown, wife was Sarah and she had sisters married to Joseph Lockwood;

William Williams; (See will of Susannah Thurman 1758 of N.Y.C.,) John Thurman

is mentioned in N.Y.C. Wills together with John Miller and Hugh McClellan.

James Broim, will of Phillip Schuyler of New Barbadoes - 1785

Joshua Brown, Jr. of Wallkil, Ulster Co. in will of Joseph Watkins 1773-1775.

Also will of Daniel Case of Orange Co., 1760-1761 (his cousin) and John Knap,

Orange Co. 1773.

Nathaniel Brown was executor for Ob ad i ah Griffin, Dutchess Co., 1782-1785

Noah Brown witness to will of Jonathan Buck of Dutchess Co., 1775-1779.

Rebeccah Bro\m of Stamford, Conn, was a sister of Thomas Newman of Orange Co.,

(will 1759, names Charles Smith of Stamford)

Richard Bro\.m executor, will of Oliver Perkins of Albany Co. 1782

Robert Brown and James Miller - will of Joseph Israel Levy of Calcutta, Kingdom

of Bengal 1772-1786
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Stephen Broxm - will of S-,ephen Richard of N.Y.C. and Albany 1773 - (cousin)

mother was Elizabeth Brov/n.

There are some data re. a Browm family - James Browne of Moyne, County Galway

Ireland, later of Jamaica and Philadelphia - A natural daughter, Elizabeth

(Betty Brady's child) brothers Dillon and Valentine, sister Frances, wife of

Walter Jordan - Ann and Mary Browne- Executor Edmond Betagh (Beatty) of St.

Johns, Jamaica.

Gilbert and Alvin Browne. Will of Jonathan Huestis of Dutchess County 1786.

He was father of Rachel Frost.

D. Isaac Browne was witness to will of Benjamin Nicall of N.Y.C. 1758.

Hanna Browne "in England" was sister to George Heathcote of Bucks Co., Penna.

His will 1710 and a copyfiled in Albany Co. Original will proved Bucks Co.,

Penna.

Samuel Cornell of Newbern, North Carolina, now merchant in New Ycrk names

sisterHannah Browne and Church at Flushing, L.I. Will 1781, and executors

Jacob Blount and William Low of North Carolina and Honorable Henry White of

N.Y.C. Archiblad Hamilton was a witness. -^
^

Joseph Broxme of N.Y.C. witness 1790 to will of William Price of West Point,

N.Y. Executor Robert Dunlap of West point.
|

L
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WINIFRED LOVERING HOLMAN. S. B.. F. A. S. G.

<>;. GENEALOGIST

J
Tna roLLEH neup

X6KIHOTOM (70). lit iiiSSt

now at 54 Simmons Ave,

Belmont 78, Mass.

21 March 1947

Lt. Col. H.C.Burleigh, M.D.,
Bath, Ontario, Canada.

My dear Dr. Burleigh:

I realize that a busy physician has little
time for genealogy of genealogists but if you can manage to answer
this letter during the next few months it would be greatly appre-
ciated by me and by my client. Miss CM. C.Clark of Flint, Michigan.

Three years ago, in March 1944, you very kindly
answered a query of hers, issued, I thinlc, in the genealogical page
of the Hartford Times , and your valuable reply clearly identified
her particular Brown ancestry, for Miss Clark hiS quite a bit of
Canadian ancestry of which she is proud and in which she is much
interested. I enclose a few fietes which you need not return.

She is noYiT trying to obtain her Coleman ancestry,
this being her mother's maiden name. Have you ever done any work
on this family? I enclose some brief notes which you need not return.
And have you ever done any research on William Fairfield? If so,

perhaps we can help you, for, through a Mrs, Saam of V/estern cjprings,

111., we have quite a bit of data on that tribe, to which I may add
that I have here a fairly complete typed account of the Massachusetts
family of the name to which this William may belong.

Perhaps you will inform us if there is any society
based on United Empire Loyalist an estry an^yif^ so, how to address

said organization,

I am on entirely unknown territory in Canadian
investigations but, as I have been fairly successful with some of

Miss Clark's early New England forbears, she has asked me to see if

any light can be gained on her Ontario blood. Incidentally I learned

to sing "The Maple Leaf Forever," before the "Star Spangled Banner,"

for l^ved in the city of Quebec, from 1900 to 1906, where my father,

an engineer, built the electric railway at Levis, etc,

I

Miss Clark is by no means a person of means and

this genealogical ine^estigation involves a real financial sacrifice

on her part. At ray suggestion, she has written to the Suncrrogate

at V/atertown, N.Y., for copies of the records in the estate of Benjamin

Brovm, 1819, whom we think will prove to be her Benjamin of Brownville.

Faithfully yours,

L\J\\AA JuOou^>^^ kovU>AXx^ -\\JlLLXjtx^
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Coleman
B

David setoled at Farmersville,

Abel Coleman, perhaps the first of the three to settle in Canada, had
land granted him in Elizabeth, lot #37, 20 Nov. 1802; said to be there,
a U.E.L., 1786. Born, about 1750, he died around 1808; married Hannah
Elliott, a dau. of a U.E.L. [perhaps a 2d wife] who died in 1855. He
settled at Lyn. Issue[not in order of birth]:

Abel, b. 1775, d. 12 Aug. 1860: had Phebe, b. 1798, d. 1856 ae 58 and
4 daus.

o Richard, b. 21 Apr. 1789, d. 5 Mar. 1861, for issue see notes here.
't'John, for issue see notes at hand here.
Stephen, d.s.p,
Henry, d.s.p.
David, had 5 children. [Could he be mixed up with the David below??]
Ann
Phebe; m. Ira Lewis
Catherine; m, Samuel Pennock
Lucy; m. George Gardiner[or was it Ann who ra. him?[

Miss Clark informs me that after her grandfather's deathr25 Jan. 1389],
her grandmother went to Ontario and visited some Gardiners.

ORichard had: James, Nancy, Hannah, Billa, Catharine and Richard
-f John had: Abel, John, William, Norman, Melinda and Stephen.

DAVID GOLluB/IAl^I

b. iSStxSx [1769?]^
d.

m.

Mary ^
b. [8 Nov. 1767 ?] ^
d.

Col. Burl^iyih states that a David Coleman acted as a witness, in 1826,
at Brockville, was this this David, or David, son of Abel?

Issue:

Joanna; m. Benjamin-Vannamber Brown, b. 1 Jan. 1781, d. 12 Feb.
1862, who m. (£) Wilkie and (3) Anna Billings; he was son
of Abraham Brown, a U.E.L. , as see Col. Burliegh.
Catharine; m. Samuel Pennock
SMITH , b. about 1803; m. Sabaa-Sophia Brown, see A.

Note that both Abel and David named daughters, Catharine » was the mother
of the three Coleman brothers a Catharine?

Mrs. Saam has quite a lot of data about William Fairfield, of which I
hare also some notes, his will names dau. Clara Brown. I'll be glad to
loan her letters to you. Fairfield d. between 1807 and 1822, he was a
prominent U.E.L.

^cOGUo ^^Ajc^J^JuCu^ Wc^^o. c|^ ^^^OOUAAA^C^^^^^W^C3L^ fi^^
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Brown

2-6
2-7

2-3

^avxa Brow. 17O0-1852, married 2 Feb. 1792, Katrena van Dusen, dau. .

Conrad van Dusen and Hannah Coon of Marysburgh, Prince Edward Co.,unuario, born /o July 1774 - ded Dec. 1841. Married at Adolphustown,
Canada. ^ '

2-1 Robert 18 Oct. 1792 - 14 Aug. 1813
2-2 John 30 Mar. 1794 - 9 Dec. 1823. Married 6 Feb. 1822

Mary Nicholson of Thurlow, Canada.
2-3 William 30 Novo 1795. Married Annie Williams, born 30 Mar. 1805z-^ Henry Brown 22 Feb-1798-10 June 1878. Married Sarah Steele

3-1 Louise M. Bro\m 1829 - 19 June 1867
3-2 Baldwin 1833-26 May 1863
3-3 Minerva J. 1835 - 11 Mar. 1853
3-4 Adelaide S. 1837 - 5 Jan. 1863

2-5 Xehemiah 22 Dec. 1799-17 June 1881. Married Edna 1809-11 June t 869
js-1 James Whitford Brown 1839-20 June 1882
Hannah Brown 17 Dec. 1801 - Married Philip Shorts
k:.:y 2 Feb. 1804 - 20 Jan. 1843
Charles 30 Aug. 1806

2-9 James W. 17 Sept. 1808 - 23 Dec. 1890. Married Hannah Dingman
/:-^U Susannah 14 June 1810 Married Henry Hover b. 1803

£-1 Samuel C. 1840
3-2 Catherine 1842
3-3 Henry A. 1844

1846
1848

^856

^

1S12 - 20 July 1863 - married 12 Feb. 1835 William
Murdock b. 1811
3-1 Philip 1835, Lived Wauertown, N.Yo
3-2 Catherine 1836. Married Cyrus Allison Dorland
3-3 John 1839. Lived Seattle
3-4 Giorge 1842 - 1 Jan. 1904
3-5 Cnarles 1844
3-6 Edatha E. 1845
3-7 Luther Lived l\:ewcasule. Pa.
3-8 Awilda 1849
3-9 Whitney 1850 Lived Fairport, N.Y.
David Bro\-7n Jr. Feb. 2 1,1815 -21 May 1850.. H^-. and a
severely burned in a fire that destroyed his home.
in flames. He married Martha Vance.
William Brov/n (2-3) third son of David and Catljerine (Van Dusen) Brox^n
born Adolphustov/n 30 Nov. 1795, married TbTTo'^lfSr^ 805 died 12 Mar ^ 8«6
3-1 Joseph Allison Brown 16 Sept. 1822-1890 married Margaret Isabelll

McCaughan, Sept. 8, 1845 Lived Kingston, Ontario, Canada. Removed
to Louisville, Tennessee 1850

3-2 Orville BrovTn 16 Feb. 1824-Died before 1900

2-11

3-4 David B.
3-5 Eliza
3-6 Charles
3-7 Emily 1-.^

I'lary 13 Aug.

2-12
younger son were
Eldest son died

3-3 Caroline Jane 14 June 1826. Married 1^. Piper of Canada. Aliv^ 1900
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4 William 0, 8 Dec. 1829. Removed to Georgeto\vn, 1\'«Y. in 1849.
Married Louise Hare. Married second, Mrs .Ostrander . He died
1900.

4-1 George Riley of Johnson City, Tenn. 3. 1 March 1855. Mar-
ried 5 July 1874.
Mattie M. Amsden b. 10 Oct. 1858

V^5-l Henry Amsden 2 Nov. 1875, Married first Stevens
(Ossie) 10 May 1898
6-1 Lonnie died at three months
6-2 Ruby Nancy Married Lloyd Ringland. Lives 3575

Winelow Salem, Oregon
7-1 David
7-2 Wanda Married Lambert
7-3 and 7-4 Nancy and Donald, twins

6-3 Hazel Amsden Broxm Married Parrott. Lives Los
Angeles, Calif

„

5-2 George Albert Brown 8 Aug. 1877 M. 25 Dec. 1904 Sudie Hodge
5-3 Kittie May 31 May 1880 m. 30 July 1901 Fred R. X^eems
5-4 Walter Allison 19 Jan, 1883 m. 3 June 1906 Francis G.

Shipley.
5-5 William Franklin 28 Dec. 1885
5-5 Phoebe Aletta 21 Sept. 1887 m. 6 May 1907 Monroe Lacey
5-7 Nelson Hollis 3 Nov. 1889 m. Sarah Guffey
5-8 Hazel Harriet 5 Mar, 1891
5-9 Herbert Harrison 5 Mar. 1891 m„ Clin Bugner
5-10 Melvin Earl 3 Sept. 1898 m. 29 Sept. 1920 Lillie Weaver
5-11 Jennie Bell 2 Sept, 1900
5-12 Ruth 11 June 1907

4-2 Phoebe B, 1860 Died 12 Nov. 1952 Married William A. Garrison
of Syracuse, N.Y.

5 Nelson H. BroT^ra 30 Sept. 1831. Lived Georgetoxra, N,Y. in 1900.
Married Martha Ann Ketcheson 1831-1855.
4-1 Annie Brown died England 1932. Married William WJ Miller

^-1 Edith J. Miller (noted opera singer) M^ Capt. Max Colyer-
Ferguson of Kent, England.
6-1 James Colyer-Ferguson b. 1917

4-2 William Brox-m

4-3 George Brown b. 1855. Reared by Aunt Annie and David Reed,
5 David Bro\>7n b. 8 May 1835. Alive 1900
7 I-:arg£ret Ann B. 11 June 1839 ^larried Mr. Wilcox of Canada. Liv-

ing 1900.

3 Sue Jane b. 4 July 1843
9 Henry B. 22 July 1846. Living 1900

Joseph x\llison Brown (3-1) 16 Sept. 1822. Died 1890, Ebenezer, Knox
County, Tennessee. lyiarried 8 Sept. 1845 in Bath Midland Ontario, Canada
Margaret Isabella McCaughan, Born 1829, Daughter of John and Margaret
Ann (Gray) McCaughan. She died Thursday 19 Feb. 1904.

4-1 William Joseph McCaughan 28 June 1846
5-1 Elizabeth, Married Bernard Flannigan
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A^
5-2

5-4

6-1 Mary Flannigan, teacher in Knoxville, Tennessee.
Reared sister Illene's child

Elizabeth (5-1) Married second Mr. Hays
6-2 Illene Hays. Died at birth of child

5-2 Fannie. Married a minister. Had Issue
5-3 Mayiueo Never Married
5-4 Joseph
5-5 Edgar
5-5 Jonn. Died of Tuberculosis in Arizona. Mayme was with him.
5-7 Judith. Married and lived Chattanooga
5-3 Samuel

4-2 Charlotte Hanna* Brown, born 14 May 1848 in Kingston, Ontario,
Canada. Married Rufus Bearden, she died 26 May 1907.
5-1 Sarah Isabella Married Ernest Waterman after 1917. Lived

Kansas City, Mo. No issue.
Charles Allison Married Etta Rierdon. No issue.
Katherine Estella Bearden, b. March 1882. Married Merle
H, Lewis o Lives California.
Hattie May. Married Clarence Nickle
6-1 Helen. Married Harold Zellar. Lives Atlanta, Georgia
.-.mma Charlton. Married James Milburn Roberts
6-1 Charlotte. ^larried Donald Wheatcraft. Lived Odessa,

Delaware.
6-2 Katherine. Married Wilbur Ealcin. Lives Jackson, Miss.

5-6 Rosa Christina. Married Walter Anderson. Lives Knoxville
John Thomas Brox-m 3 July 1850. Married Martha Hicknan. She
died Sept. 1908. He married second Amelia Baldwin of Memphis
4 Jan. 1910, Lived Lonsdale
5-1 Mrso ToD. Bearden of Bearden
5-2 I\"„Hb Brown of Buffalo, New York
5-3 Joseph Allison Broxm. Gorbin, Kentucky
5-4 I^lrs. D.W. Ogle of Knoxville, Tennessee
5-5 Samuel 0., Brown, Knoxville, Tennessee
5-6 Ethel Brown
5-7 Mattie Brown
5-8 Lennon Bro^^m

5-9 enfant, d.y.
5-10 enfant, d.yo

4-4 Isabella Joshephine 7 August 1852
4-5 Lenora Adelaide 12 April 1854
4-6 Martha Caroline 14 Sept. 1856, Married Brack Smith

5-1 Effie
5-2 Cynthis
5-3 Lulu
5-4 James (Jamie)
5-5 Frank
^-6 Katie

4-:





Bro^-TXi ^

4-7

4-10

4-11

4-12

Mary Isabella 14 March 1859, Louisville, Tenn. Married 18
Nov. 1880 William Francis Bell. She died 25 Oct. 1931.
He died July 1924
5-1 Roy Carleton
5-2 John Allison
-^"3 William Maurice
5-4 Jennie Rosamond
5-5 Alva Boyd
5-6 Anna Lyle
i-7 Cecil Collier
5-^ Joseph Clarence
Charles 13 Feb. 1860
Adelia Elizabeth 13 Feb. 1862. Married 30 March 1881
Levator Ware Henson 22 Feb. 1856 Knox County, Tenn. She
died 3 Sept. 1916. He died 29 March 1942.
Annie Ruble Brown 2 May 1864. Married Mr. Koon
5-1 Georgia Bell
5-2 John Thomas d.y.
Rosa Jane Brown b. 1866. Married Henry Roberts.
5-1 Brownelle. Married Mr. McDonald. Lives Memphis

6-1 J„ Kirk McDonald
5-2 Marguerite. Married Robert M. St. John

6-1 Robert M. St. John Jr. A lawyer. Lives Albuquerque,
New Mexico

5-3 Charles
Katie May. B. 5 May 1869-25 Feb. 1948. Married 3 Dec. 1890
Charles Lewis West
5-1 William 8 Sept. 1891-21 Dec. 1950. Married Leslie B.

Murraysville, W. Va. 19 Sept. 1891. Married 19 Sept. 1923
6-1 Carolyn Mae 15 July 1924. Married 11 Feb. 1943

Joseph N. Rader
7-1 Skilar West Rader 10 April 1953
7-2 Randall Leslie 12 May 1954
7-3 Susan Q. 21 July 1956
7-4 Nicholas Christian 14 Dec. 1957

6-2 Beverly Kathlyn 2 June 1936. Married Raymond Duncan
Kershner 25 Dec. 1947
7-1 Kimberly Ann Kershner 29 Jan. 1951
7-2 Keith Dunkan 19 Oct. 1955
7-3 Craig West Kershner 31 Aug. 1957

6-3 William Brown West 22 August 1927. Married Maralyn
i'lann 7 April 1951
7-1 Brian William 4 Jan. 1952
7-2 Stephen Linsey 21 June 1954

7-3 Margaret Leslie 28 May 1957
6-4 Reginald Joseph West 11 Oct. 1934.

Buchanon. Lived Fremont, California,
Married Winifred

Two children ,
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r^aiiada.

1 r^r
%.

lsin:r ior not replying
t«>^>- of ti3aD# I ca)^ (wilgr

f3,as LytlLa '-• J,

^« » •

Dear Mies r)»»rp-K^,2<3j

. , ^ , .
. -^

• is a^v use in
to jrouivlaot letter? It t it -^^-vH-l b>

ll^f^l^T -"^^ ^ "^1^° ^^'^^'^ iiiitiatiw. i^h^s, too, I h.iwe

+^ ^\' ^' to ajd tc yora- pa-cbieia. In .-aif.r arrpnt, I wlgh

3^ om can do ^.ds ^ well as i^^eelf. Tx,, T took tliroe d^rs in .the ho^
tolof ^i^ii «i<J:einltc» In p.3rticulaDr, X visIwHi

aiid 3ath ..ict^r^s fbr the' .^o' po^:
- " to look crve.- ^ ^'^T^ugtoTO

tliat there tjore 110 censiTs record« fn-r ^ •
-, ^n'- *J:

''''^•

'_' OTJ -ra-e
• ,

V io eaeilj Hiidcr?7toocl T/})en ym cnnsldor
, ^''-'- '^-^ a.^. ...... .,., o.^ i.'^.u-..jws locr t-^sn c.

" " " - -^i^ -^.y^^
i..ate. I £! fch© acfctlers Wire toe bus!^ developing

-
-i

'^^"*
V^:
^^ "^olpfrast-fj;*!! i^ecoi^.o caaccrrb a

. .-, , add Isier in tills letter.

^^ ^3C«fc

. V. ,,1,^

Jo,„^^o..
. .pieici, .^. _..^^, .^ ,...^.... - .,, .... ^u^^ rJ!;^

be no record ci" them. So, I tu vciy .

•."'^^ -^^-"^

e^.ve yc"j. :^i- -.hut qwcilos.

II

^"'-^^'-
'^'^^t ^wwcjver^ naiXir otlier jmgJ.cs to be invx^^K; r--,- ,^

-LH 7ou£' - ;-, I refer to Hore diligent eoarch for ;iliPo»t,q, 5'

f«Jili.G, r*ra-colonLal, had . •
- er-iir. ; -> •,-,r.-.4. t \ .

oonfldeaTt that >Fe ^ro on the rig^t traoii in the balief tJiab

Wte t>.r^ r.-K^„^. ^taOBBwtKte Of -xx^ua -a'cnai, ./lio manned Uharlct-to ^^annd) Ullson,

and sraikU'atiier of Josoph .Alison I^royn, wtio raarrled IsaJxjila !feC?»^ -
.

arel;-
'IJg Kill or I)ad.d Bro*)n, in criline ''3.11im p^^'

otia th£fc Hcbort asal John, tlrst > gecoud eons, wore d- •HR

in tlMj
^ I naire^stated, further iiwestigabion Kust be undertaken

.he same tiM) x ahcai aLi.'.^-c IroGp ycwr Troblcm in a^r Lind, and





if I ca-je across an&rt^dixg rulsvsmt J shall
aa iUaa rrorn tiie -dolpJmiTt^w^. oensus If lo^l.

lieiiry ^i^c/^m, i-yr^i'^-^ htrrf Id O^ji!'

Louis 'I.

Stanfar"-' '

v-oai;

:'.c

ar>

do
fio

do
do

do

do !.0

do 20
do 13
do 16
do Hi
do 12
cio 10

rn is

^Voxm CoJiTot irr
'
. Wi"* , ,1 ->

, ^r. . -r,

.

.U' i
..^3h, l.d" :-,=.ie, died 1? Dec,, 1371, aged 6? jem-j,
boul3-

.
•loch, died 19 Jime. 136?, aged 33 yoars*

r • in -i-o'wn, died 26 Hay, 1363., aeod ?6 years,

Malaide , , died ^ dmi^fat d r'6 y»^-Trs«

'klclphuertotm Uiiitod (Metbodiut) Qnrrci'i Ceaetc-ay.

£aD£y '-

• *••«••
hope that you Tasx- oasaait "tiRS ovHi'«p?>'s;«

J-oiiTr ''^i^cereiy,
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CuUL'•--o-.«Jv>,

j^^l^ Duo d. (7 |-2.-lti1> a* <.o (V..\%ll^

^4^1^ 111^ Triri * 'i ^^-^ 0-—v»yC-«>
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Canada*

lU ^hm, 1966.

Dear rSLss Dugglns:
I recoived yxfixr recent letter, nitli enclosure (which

was urjcallGdfor;, for both of ^Mch I off^nr sry thanks. Its receipt set off a
c^^?n V .-o^v^ri^ avjfj ^]j^3 letter is the result.

iToitt* unqualified acceryfcajace of /dmie Uliaeis as the
grajidr.iother of o<.,;jv.^f.ui illison i)roun—I laean iricthar—has stmiiietl sie noiriGV/iat.
So, for the past two days I }iave 3»jent every wa^d.ng jaoLient either Milling
through your past letters or tryliigi to prove to Tnyself that you and X are
dealing H5.th the sarjo fanily. 'ilje inor© I consider the laatter tiie store confused
I become. Go, to put me out of n^ raisertr^ let* 3 ronTa7 t^^e T/bclo affair.

PVcia your letters, starting -.dth Ik>. i, I -shall auote.
as follo-.rG:

» »

1. dated 1^ Jan., 196^,
In 10^-.^, Sent. 8, I'src^refc Isabella, daughter of JohJi ricGau{?ian, aanled

Joseph Allison BroiMn, b. 1B26, 55on of .11i;..r/; .Irrn.Ti, both bc^. in
Canada*

I cannot find a cony of .ay- first letter to you., so I do nob know if I
rave ycnx aix:/^'"^iS ^''^^ Joreph Ul^.^xsn ->oij:i'y r>;irGnts.

2. dated 71 .li., 1$6^^
"Tell lie \Toid I can got the iSs'l cejisus i»n Bath read for ^-illim Jc5er>h

\'oim, liov* 30, 179i^-^. 16, I066, and his wife Charlotte H^maii
-llison, li^rrch 30, iSo^^Iiarch 12, I8O6."

Inhere dii yaa get tlxjse dates, particularly birbhijV Froia roe ?

3. datc-d 29 Joii.,
""'"',

"'.-.cllliaa^tV;., ^^ouii \*as bom in Canada !fov. 30, 179^. H« die,! -^. 16,
1366. iie laan^led Charlotte licnnah -Ulison (tiiis has i3ot been docu-

'}, bowi Canada inarch 30, l3c^. 55ho died inarch 12, 13 56."
ise have been validatec» ejocept for the mns of Joseph illlison

%^5ina»8 laothex'. That's ^ust facjlT^y tradition."
^iee W <?U0ry to Letter lb. 2.

h» dated I larch 3, 196<.
1^ ccniaents.

^. dat«Ki ^xTdl 1, 196i;.
lio coraaents.

6. dated Viril ^, 196^,
Ik) coiiaaents.

7. dated 11^ 10, 196^.
"Joseph XLllson -Tro\m»s fatlier midoulAedly died before the Drown far;iily

moved hack to Tomiossee.''
As I recall, this occurred in 1366, as mentioned in yoar letter IJo. 2.

8. May 21, 1965^.
You list the children of 'JLllian li'own and Hannah tLlicon. and note the

mention of bbcrt as a brothoi* of llliaa r. Tiiis, as you ^riLll recall,
has been ansijcred. ;obrarb and John being older brothers of i.llliaa
who died before their father's will,

-"-^j^*-
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2.
Canada.

leu list Ulisons, and decide to clsdjn ^'araiah, daiif^Tter of Tliomas and
granddaughter of Ptenjanin, as the irlfo of mia:;: 0. and Liothei^ of
Joseph .\IliEK«i Brown.

3ils, as hissre been proven, uao £ bit too optirdstic. 3bill, I have been
^Tisrt as rsLsh.

(FLeasG note iji m^r letter of 7 Jvox), 1965, tharb the list of c^dldron of .mi am
varied greatly. :ihero did you ^t these? J^ot from faiixlly bibles, I hope),

9. dated 10 Jmie, 196^^.

"^.ailiaa QpoMn*a ^jife vras called Hannah, and her full name was Cbcjrlotte
Ilcmah .'Unison. H^ave thart froin the records (bible) of her son,
Joseph iOJlison l^aroini. These izsre fSjiadly locad>fcjd in >

'

session
of Joseph Allison ^«jwn»s oldest ds^ufxter, Charlotte i Brown,
bom Ungston, Otstario, Canada, Kay U', iBUB. , . • I have a
genealogist fri.end in Caaifotniia i^hn ^^ent aver and copied the
records. I'-or dates cbecLted «ith Katherine^s m^. vlth cenfTuo dates.
So far as I ara concczi'ned, thejr «jfcand. The liay 21st (your letter)
reoocrds stand docuaonted."

10. dated 2li Jimo, 196't.
"The recordc I have on the Thrown fanily were f5rGt (^ttoh to me by a

da:ii^itGr of Jossrph AlJiscHi Bsxrm throiis^h hor daaj^-ber w'to hnd ti^
Ilbbesrts fairdly rocoi^is. I do believe these records afce to be trusted.
• • • let's hang our f^th an the Ilay 2Ist records. Ihay are factual.

11. dated 17 i^tnr., 196^.
Ivo cciTiaents.

12. dated 7 Jime, 1966.
"So perliaps Annie Idlliasis' mcrther was an UUson. Ai^iow, I»a claiBdnp

'^^^<2ra, 1 have orrtlined the essence of iny uncertainty. V.lio
was the wife of .llliaa, son of David IVown and Katherine Vm ^>iisen? l^as thip
Ulian tlie fathcrc of Joseph ^^.lison Broun who Wf3nt to T'ennossee? Ivhile you
have no docuiaentation coverlni? the marriafre of tlio a/vi 1111 a^i Dro\m, can voa
tell me ^rtiesre ca);e the narie ^'ajinah, or Charlottr;
n- lined in bible records?

inah, ^UliDon? Is she so-

I ^^ve proven by fan Diisen Genealogy, T.an I>ascn recorclc in
'I^oneor Life en the Bay of cxiinte, « Dayid i^rown's will, several different
comater^ records, etc., V at a Davod Brown narr^ed Ilath^jrino Vm Duson, and
had a son, -5.11ian, uho laain'ifjd .^mio illianie. Beyord tliat I have been unable
to go. In one instaiKj© Dgvid ^Iro^m was cabled uakar. The 7an Dusons ^lere of
the Ibthodist isersuasion, as was the BrTwno of "^'ennessee. Cualier and II<jthod-5 st
records are practically non-existont. Torao of the fon^v arc said to be at
vestem university, London, Ontario; the latter, or what has been rescued
from oblivion, are at the liethodiiTt lod: Boora, oronto, Ontario, and rit^it be
searched by your luCaa^rm in Toronto. Is I have written before, there" cire no
census records for ^'in^ETton before 1361, thu? eliminating search for Broin^
icGaughan in that city. Otill, the sear-ch mujjt be maintained, for, as a friend
of mine remarks, you can fiiri it if you know whereto lookl





3.
Canada,

1^ June,

«T n-
^d yc« have the naacs oZ say aurifcs or uncles of Joseph

i?3'-^JlZ^'^
beiore you wote to ae? If so, did tlie^^ coincide w^.th ai^'- of.hd aii.d:^n of D^d .¥own, as siippiiod by iae? ibu mention '.dllia^^i, son of

i^'^Z'^
'^.,,^^J broth^ of Joseoh -Alison ;3rown, as re£;iding in 4)rgetotm,a&r xork. Is be aclniowledced to be of your family?

„« Tw. * . I i"*"^^'-T7^' *^-<* consideration of difrfS'-eneos anr] niiTilarities

B^h?^";^
to point to a section of tho m^ of C^^o, ..ho^.nj. the KlnsS^D^t^- dolph^irto^rn^^iiice -d-^ard Comity portion. You will note^m^^.'^r. £n^ontenac County Bath and ^dphustcwn in Lennox snd Aldington f^vyy^.r, ^^\ctcn in Rrince Mward Gbunty. Kingston to Bath is IS ri^lc,! Hath t-' '^ol-^stovm ia i;, .dies, Molphu^own to -Icton ia B 'niles plu/a Mle f^erry

T iTJ:I -flJ"^^^^^' I n-ist, point out that ai^ne in a far^fT 1^would state that they came ftm Kingston, because it is a city of '^3.000 txjd.

S^^.iS^!^ ^ ^"""^ ''^ ^^' ^^^^"^ ^^ ^'-*^^' ^ «^'^" imthi/cf Mol^^

th«^ «^ ^ +o-iiJ^''®o^'
houov^^r, a fow iterin ^Mch lead to tho prosuLintionthat we are taO^lcLng of the s.:.-g foiaily. To T.iy notion, th^T- m^^-.

'^offpli. 5Jison aSi&. r^ was a witness at the ma3Yia'^^ of Havld Hrown^ ^^^itherxno :m "fl^^eru T'do was delliiitely tlie firpt, Jor.Qt^h .Ulisonthe J^alist, born VJSl; diod I31i0. -his Joseph adoptsd hio nephew. '

Joseph, son of BenJaL^dii Jaiison. Tr-ds last .bseph fear, born in 1706*
I'e, vm-r lively, was a close fi-iend of V^lliaa Broun, as well as'

a

T^uS^
''^'"" illiaru's soii, Jossph AlllGon wa^ likely named

2, Yom- i^efei-eiioo to I^ince ^ar-d Coimtr/, aci-oos the- mile^dde B^ o^
.^liite fmu ^dolphustown, brings to .ndnd that sever ai. of tho s5h1ingsof :.llli.aa, fatner or^Joseph .Ulison -., sn^len m thnt countv'. '^lef
ceirjeta30^ recoils sent nrevicxisly,

./• -
-^^

3. Thifr sketch of a portion of Molpimstc^m will be ejjplauatoiT.
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Canada

3. (cont'd)
Gorrral Tan Diisen, in IT^U, drei/ the eao-fc half of Lot ll and all ofi«t B4 16. -osenh VLlisoa received lot 17. 3«ao years later, ooss-
xb.y at the degth of Conrad, -^avld Qrown csae into >xw3 session ofxhe east half of lli, likely the inheritence of David's wiff,. Lath-erme, dau^.ter of i>)nrad, fbme tLiie t^rior to IB^O, juavid Hrowii

^nS'^xJ ^\
*'''' ''^"^' ''''^- "^ *^° ^'"'^'•"' ^«^- -*- i^ ^^ tins west

1 i^. i;?^ 5^ r"""^ cenietei-j^ was ests^sliched, and it in here writhout
„ ^ "aRTLd and iril'e were birrlea.

U. ir^I api rifTht in ai>suning that your faiaLly knew thv- namen o^ dlUm
i3rrwi's sibT:mg3, and these con-ospond uith vhcrb I have n^^^iJed
yoQ, then tlici-e is strong evidence tliat we are dealing with the
sarao fanily, even though your ooople gave iflLlliarj's vdfe ancther
name*

5. ^-^^e ill -afcli of Joseph Allison, ^rith local T/eliamctci ^.Itnosses
lends credence to the contention that these belon^c to the sarae fanrily.

^ ^r„ ,^ , ,

'^'^^ ^ °^^ ^^^^ ^ di^ not seaot ALL the pertinent note<;from the Molphustown Census of 13^1, I m adding these:
^^^^^^nti notes

F&rarr Bcvea: far/iidr

Susannah ' (Qrown)
Sanuel C. Hover labortrr
Carbharine do
Henry 4. do
i>avid I3(rOwn.O do
-iliss do
Charles do
^Mly A. do

"b. <iolphnstown
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

iiethodist at^e hS next b»day
do
do
do
dr.

Oc
do
do
do

h?
11

9
7

'J

6
2

3Cne of this damily died of scarlet fever, fi^cd 6, in l-St^,

b. iVedoriekcbiirgh :>Ofjbyterian a,=;e liO
vailiara iiurdoff faraier
Polly (Mary Broim)
PMllp Ifitrdoff lab.

b. Hdolphuctovm do

GatharinG' do do do
^ohn do do do do"^rge do do do
^^^^ies do do do
Sdatha :i, do do do
lather do do do
Alwilda do do do
David arowi b. U, ig A. Quaker

3/
16
VS
12

7

91

do
do
do
do
do
do

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

nr.r^ «„ «^+v.
-Perhaps I ani far too critical. At the canio time I toocoiao up with assursptions, rel^dng greatly on the importance of christian nicies.

^tZ:^ "^^^ ov^^lcol:^. It has been a oractice for cent^^e« to .Le theftrstborn son ^'^^ his nate:^al grair • ... The unfortunate thing is that it

J^«nh m^ '*'' tr ^-^^ ^" *^^ ^^ "^ ^andfather was bom. I as^inie that

^l^^^it^"" ''j'^ ""^^ ^^"^ ^ °^^^ ^'^"^ ^ "-^-^ a relative, unless^e llliarns uas a widow illiams, d^r^ter of an "dlison. She Tra.e not asister of Joseph Allison, the youn5rer.





5.
Canada.

Please do not resent ir^y crdtlcinia^ I have al.vr^'c taVen
bible recoT^s as frnctiioL, ejoceofc where nome chj' .niaidan has obliterated her
birth d.Tte. lloijev.^r, errors can creep in for fisaay reasons. Sbiae fafuilies sre
embarrassed because of their lack of kiio-.;led«:<.^ rer:nrding the fatdly, ?3nd add
fpsner^tions to pcrove their standing. Others over paint theii* ancest,orG» iannge,
consi 'errinj^ Viab, a'j the years drift int<) oblivion, no one can dispute their
stateiieirbs. I svrfno^e thsfc is why there were so mai^ officcsrs ;ind so few
privates in the an^r..e^ of long ago»

In all this I am net alnlnp- r:ry crltici'-m at yowm I fully
reaai?e that you seeJc the tnith. ^Ms I hsve been attef.'r:»tinp: to do for you,'
To, forgive and forget aanything contained in this letter wliich lai'iit offend
ywi.

To sa!.V0 the ijounda caused by this letter, I ai conjring
the earlier generafelonc of the fm Onsen J'anrlly which I coined ye/:s*s sgo on
one of E3y tripo to Ubajijr,

^brahaii TUoterner. Van. :bm'5,e^:, barn in iViarleir^ rx^llmi, ba-^t, l.ov. 11,
1607, xaai'ried Tryatje Lelchoirs Dec. 9, 1G29, ''ho ims born in Gron^
ingen, Holland. Their son,

Teriinin -/^br^ihajncon Van Ucnirscn, was bom in tiew .%!sterdaKi in 1631. lie

raarried, in 16^3, lielona ^b€rtf=!. Their son,

I'oberfc Tefunis Tan TXisen was bom in 1566. I'e iiiarr5.ed, Serrt.. ^ 1639
Cornelia Mgrtense Van Beuren. Their son,

^ *

Robert Ymi ^sen- uas bapt. in Ubai^, I,. ., 3ept. 1, 1?Q0. He married
!W. ?2, l?ai, Christina Ttoorbaeh, at Kingston, H. Y. He died at
Livingston leaner on Sept. 30, 1777. Their son,

Robert ^^fm r>usen, inarriod, in 1750, Catharine Van Ilaci.

Their son,

Crnrad Van Daeen, bora near lover, "^itchess Co., IK t., Apr. 23, 17^,
baot. ^. Cljrrcrac:.- .'icaril 2''., 17*^, nanded, Oct. 27, 1771, Ilann^
^-oon, 01- Cooii, of IXitchess Ckjunty, who wac bom liay 1, 17^a, and
died at \iolpiiUstofam Karch 8, 1791, Their dau^^rtor,

Gatherlna (*Cati-em), bom CvLLy 28, bsc^t. at Claverack 'kig. 2h, 1771

:

married F^;. 2, 179=?, David Dtrora of Molphustown.

I aliaost forgot to 8 agr that I can find no reference
to Annie T^JLlliacs in ny '.liiiays file. This is a fairly comson maae in car
early records.

asic your forgiveness.

>icncerl5''.





L. Adelia Duggins

585 Atlantic Otreet

13ridgeport, Connecticut 06604
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Canada

^ June, 1966.

535 ^^:1 SSItic ^reet,

Dear ^ass:
I hsvo becm to UbaKsr snooping in tho gerKaioj^cal

library in the 3trte Duilding in itLbacsy, ^^ Y. Beforei doing so, I put may

the pilGO of imsnstrered letters, HlECtellfiineous i»tes, etc.^ in a box in Ti^r

drurrooTQ. This, in tarn, has been buried under more of the 83rje. % a result

yoTB- latter ia sacng the ndcsing. I refer, nat^jxally, to your D.efcter of ?ibout

ttiree weeks ago. So, this letter will be a pom' attes^t to renly thereto.

As I recall, yo« gawe ne sosqd notes on uJurlei^h-Durley

faaily. These do not belong to jus line, but rather to the Giles Durley

fasd-ly of Ipswich, Mass., maoy of wiiose descendants spread into ai^icont

states, Thtinks ^iist the aasne.

'Mle tn /abany I looked up the Van Dcaisen. F.Tid.ly and

had 3003 xerox cpoies made far iny Van DrniEen ille. I ^ enclosing a copy for

your h-n-r^ ^vs. •.: -^iQ^ Ycpu vrlll notice tliaL there is no mention of i^Llison.

Instoad, .illi««a i^rown»s id.fe is Uarted as kw±Q illiaoK. This, however, '

does not exclude a second marriase to the JOlison u«nan. So, until .T^litlonaL

inforaatim -«-— n- nsnroves, I am still bottLng on t^iis second laarriage.

rihat is yair reaction to this?

I bad a very satisfactciy hunt in Iban^r, adr»ing several

gaaerationc. Datch-i=V.',>ic- --.-o>n-t--^rQnch Canadian, in l.eij Jer&ey, -.^.th such

sumaaes as ^ttan-Van r^en-DeKiarest-iiattTys-aavidsQ-.v"an der StrattenJieet-

Petilion, etc. These nanes aqppear in the ancestry of ^lit-.alioth Van Crdei, the

wife of illian ^bwe, one of lay Legalist ancestors.

ity very best regards^ with j^ood luck in yovw oearc%

and a hope that you find the attached notes of valac.

jTours sincerely.



/



TAl^ DEURSEtJ FilllELT.

State library, ^Hbany, i:, Y.

p«^ 2lj8

366 C./fft-rERIiJA (Ksfcrena) V.^I I3a.3SI, dmi. cf (201) Conrad Tan Dusen and hism»st wife, Lannah Coon of I-Iarysburf^h, Pririce liii/ani Co., Qnt.s bom•W 28, bapt. at Glaverack, !;. Y., kig. 2h, ITTUi died Dec. 31, iSlil,
^larried in ^dolplmsfcoTm, O^narla, Feb. 2, 1792, DJJTID mam of ildblphus- ,uown, where they nade their hone. Ilr. Brovm uas a farmer. Hx iK^ JUXm-. ^^•J^'ii^
Children: » l^c> i

1. Pobert Rrown, bom Oct. 10, 1792; died iSug. ih, I3l3.

2. John li-own,^bom IIai% 30, 179iij died Dec. p, 1323| prob. JaarrlGd
i?eb, 6, 1.:j>22, Mary lELcholson of Tlmrlow, Canada.

X 3. ^aoilaia Srown, bccm IIov. 30, 1795; married /.nnie ;3J.lians.

lu F^my Broim, bom Feb. 22, 1798; roarried Sarali Steele. H-x^H-
'0'^*'*^'^^

Jl 5. i^eheairi.ah ^Jrovn, bom IJec. 22, 1799. •» £JU^, rt-x ^* «7'^-t ^«l -uc d/ '^' 6

A 6. Hanna}! awwn, boom Dec, 17, iSoif narried IMlio Shorts.

7. Aay a^oim, b'^m Feb. 2, l3oii| died Jan. 20, 101^3.

'8. Charles 'Bream, tarn .Ang, 30, l5o6.

A 9. Jaraes W. Bra^, bom Sept. 17, I808; died Dec. 23, I89O: lasrried
iiannah ES.xv?aan.

X 10. Susannah Brown, bom June lli, 18IO, raaided Ifemy Ibvor.

^ 11. i-^aryJ3ro^m, born Agg. 13, i8l2| died Jcdy 20, 1363| I'krrLed ?eb. 12.
1)35', illiara Burdock (IIurdofT).

^*
^^^V^?""^"'

^"^ ^^' ^^' ~''^^' "^"^ ''^" ^' ^^^'^' laamed llartha

u)CU ^lii,-^ i^*.A>^^
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Dr. H.C. Burleigh,
Bath, Ont.
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Dear m.t5^ Dui^jinfss

,
I hr

ijec.!3!!isG it vas rot I who

^auada.

13 ^hme, 196^,

two clifrcrerxt Irrtters^of -.rrrr^* '- "'°^ ^?^' ^tJ^itT "" '^ ^;.^V*^r ""t^^-^
'-'

areri data ouppOied me by

, aixi that
she was boo:^! ill l^.r ,

^--,r^-,- .
*--^^-^ wu^doiity caiiGd aivi t^.af

;-^' ^ >^---o.-e, eouside.- ti„, ,^ aet rocordB i ?^X
^I snail not ^,rch tho ^^Jn-^sto,,^^: rlllff^**^ "^'^

J^^ dooo not atai

popuis.fa.oii. .^ly people tevBT heiv^of ti" -Ml ~ '^ ^ ""'^^ ^l=Ee oT foO

^aspect t.-,- he wgs a ^dterer. flTM^?^^,^^ f?'''"''
=^<" '°^- -^^ ^n^'i^. f

no am2.irmx. Tal-r. . .„„;. .:.. -;:^^r' ff^"/"^ '•'* -aviOs .;!» wore a^^c-d Hlt:>

' 'ST. ^> ^ 'ifson. Let us i^ooe tb;^^ --^^ IT^
" ^^ •alUn.i :/}:ous .^ope Uiat she C0I10.C3 up ^.^tth oa:oi.M.n(>.

recoils frc: ^^ .r^ ?^^^ 5;^f2?^,
tl;^e io a g.-a^o Matu. i. _ ..^.^

2. T^a^rRooords fr.
.. to 1330. *

^. Inc. ^leto bounty VSi" J.- 5^ available.

?;a^ «ct looked Irit; '^^^^"^^ ocx^^ional wille. I

5. CCTGtoi'^- rcecor-'s -

"

^i—Tnt,

anywhere in liort). Zar^a. ^^^^V incoc^ect. The.e I'asb r^j be fSmd





u^'^ffs In tJ-K^ ocaaais. It 1- -^-^T>1g th* \xsth fadlioc i^vc-w

5* Ul thn sons, SQBK^t we ncaib'

2«- "illiaa t .2 ix/^ui-ls, aiid no cth.-tro In the rejd.due, as did the
otljfrf e ^ Ojk; c:tn in* ' --tiret this ar inssstiLi^ that '^lli®i liad
alrcstiy .. _.. ,vod. •• -^ '-^a^- -^ -^^ ^^ perha^^ that lie i/tis

3^ ^a.
'

1^ a in.icTi«3r, as therei Is i» asiirrfetGn of a tjife.

h* ilie two inar-^v .^ • ^^^-. >r»

•^T ^'-^ •;.
'

-2 "*-
* ^^'^ 'M-- f^^, -<'t Tj., Itzrt - -:i.;.

.^^nhu^Ttown. Xai fact, tl»; « of 1°^ sJxs^c Dr^ -
.

-
: ^^^Jj,

^* Til Ui. .... V,. .
V--. - ., . .,

-mria -i!y] of
'^'"^ ''^^^* -ou will Jiofce^thi*

?!
>^.;^K>-^ rti^ne^ls Kissing mrii^-

'

-^^-^ ..VI.

^c: . ^^I^,e, :.^ ^^f ^^' :^3, of

th3 gi-arxlfather of c . ...... ^rr-m, bixni in 132::. j '-^— +*- — ^-
-yo a

clear sftKsestry- b.3«i- to :>avid, 3r., :-:_: liic -rffe, G-b^-^-'- "arc

J* - -^,-.- -. -^ -^ '^•^•'^'
X. ..^ and Gh------ V. .aHaon.

"• »'*e gGLso laol.' her -arjcastir^r, :
••, rhe -far^ 'd; .

'

"^^ '-'^

9 '"^llia:- 6%cd \xx 1366. If so, v^ieare vas ho 3t tSjiie of do^h?
'"': livii.r: :;],on his f:rther, ^^vld, :^i-d In I6s2i I.- i-l

in \i.- •-<jt,Ti. -rrvf-^o -.^^r^ r.},^ '.x?.li'^a >ouns in .T^V.ico lo.,
^^1 fl-.-o Ox- f5*x :: 1, not to forget th.;--tyo c^ii .'te^erst island,
--'hrit a jrlty th.-* '.:.

.

--'-h r-i c-— -. % I n- ' '

a iflgs AT.li^:rm, of " ii, ic '-^,r> t^^

^
fbr C^-ar" , v,'J:o iirrrled li-i.,- iittriwn,

-• 7 Tir?vp :hi'^ :;. ... ..... f/.i dlrect.oilcs .of Pi'lnec
aad I'rontaiiac Co-^ntiec .for -1111 atri, -ud,th no :

laentionnd.

5

iOii

Tho ccinmir, not-en of 10^, -iJolpljuntov/n, I copied ynars ^o» "^ yt«i
vill i-ccall, V?© GTplorr.<3 a rosoorcher to look for llll?ra in various totnishdps, Iac^sted to gp tc -

' ->. — - - -^is-G her .itirk,
"^

'
--

^J^ ^^
^^l^\^;lr\ ' - -.-^^lo^

.
.._.._.. .Olivine

-.^ I iirr/e yo\ir- coaKKaibo - coueratulabionG, if in ordcsr.

•->incoraL3-,





Jscrld lirown.

David rh-own narricd Catharine, d.nic'-iter of Coiirad V^n rHiccn, of Molphuctoun, a
Ix^yalist, in l'/^2.(Van Daoen Genealogy).
Dayid r)roim arjd Cafchaa-lnG Vati J^uson, "ooth of :WolplTustcr..7i, ^oarrlGd in Bath

(^aifid l^trown, Qa*:er, bom in
(u. G., afrgr? yx nest bLrthdscr.

^aj3pi'oidi.iStR l)ii*t;i yc-ai'tj ac ccil.ci.iLat.od

(fra- C-oniras of MolDliustovm, 17^1-

1. ^<Hjert, born 17?2-3.
2. Jciia, bcm D793w.,

3« Hllim, born 30 -'ov,, 179^ (your 7.2iroiTaation}» i^arried Cbat'lot-fce Heaiaaii
tllison, die bom 3f) I^sr,, I'vTt. '

'

km :'ejR"; hern 1797-^. (A oiic>..r3:Tily ce::t?.tei':^ on Let l';, :Joncc2gion 1, Uol-
f' 1 h.Ts tb33e itaos:
^c.^^ .van thi^on?). ?-cr.^:, :. 1 ^lu.^^ lU. , a^u^ .. yv;arG.
-^^ii-ai-., Mc TJifte, d« 17 Dsb., 1371, aged 60 jre&i-s.
Lo^E^i — iiiz-dcd:, d. 19 -\uio. 1367, qg^^d 33 ycart;. ;a dau^tei-'i^).
^3;aldv/ln aror-Ti, d, 26 Ilajr, lo63, aged 20 jeara^
l±narvn J. i:^.-n, d. 11 I!ai-.^ iCf.'^, a^icu IC yuai-L*

^ ,.
^ ^ "• ">'^'r^*^ d. ST «Ta;-u\.ar Hai^chj, 1:1^ sgod 26 years.

^« i^cl... ,.^,^»3 bat'n If '..-9 (A plot In -.-ufch uagr Geiio-Iioiv", '^:riJicG .^::;ai\i v^mifcv,
<x>utains the follovl:]^; 5

:^?ieaiaii ;[>rcnm, d. 17 Jinib, 137l, a^c^d 3l yeai's, ;. :;©:Tbhs.
Mna, Me irlfo, d. 11 Jime, 136?, agt^d 6q ^'carg,
JssiGL? ' '-iitrcsiv^, oon of H. ^ L. IVo^ni, d. 20 Jmi:i,

>• -'-aiiiiah, boni l'V_g.»2»
-d Ji3 years.

/

?• '-v^, bom l8ciu
8. Jhnrlcs, bom lf^f^i-6«

10» '>uc;-:^ij:, b«ri ?. V'^» ; t*^ -4_

iiaarma ;*oizn aaErpiedj 1:

orlclrsbm^gh ^Ibujirfjlr*)

.

/IX. '^ai':> >>oi-n l"*.!?. (Vh >" - JV:) (r 'a '

::, ^
/ i^r^3r^^^~pt«s-±*^4y--25i-^^•T*'^^ ^^ ^ ^_

/ 12. David,^ born aboiTt 1013^1^. (John C. CiarL'*e mary hac the fcllo^ing Itei^j

I'ed—

-t::
-'

.^ ahruc t^J
"

^?^ a ''ng-y" ,^
DC"..! o±^-s^

l.i5^C, 16 i;ifiBr-..Ijr. DsR-id .'^i^v.-n, cV., of '" " "
Litoi.Ti^ had Ids liouf^e

bTiinijCAi al. ilglrb ond iilt, l „ soc poa-lGhm in tlie

flaroee. Tlio father aiid a yoia3^;cr son uere BGwa.'Msiy
bicned—tlic roc

26 j'i^yw-Iir^ Djjvld vi*o*ni .:..,

died in conf5£' juor«e.

-i' xs .'

od on 1 v.. I inst*

n

I

To-dar, T.'3 Juu:?, 1 wafi 5jn 4ioln>m?d:ciim .lcSl tbo aiuiiLal

pi'' '
" "-^ on the . '^cciuty, I tcoL

5
tl:,. , ..

• to vlrdt ;. , ...g^.-.^.. • - v^.^u-jci; 0e:jctaiv.

\ Tlv-jru I fciiid the folloidng wliidi ali^ioafc cci'tainly ±S
'- Ilary,^ dajf^it»:si" of ^^tvid ^rownj "^

'^irU-cTLi ::. 'Airdoch, b. l^Otrb. l3l. ;; d^ 22 Feb. 1379.
Il«^r n^^jn, Ills ^d.fe, d. «July 20, 1365, ag'jd 3'1 yesrs,

n iaonths, 23 days (b. 27 «-ul.y, iGll).
This ccn-esix^ndti iJltli tbo census, don't you tliinl:?

Tli^r lived on Tot lli, concosrd.on,^ v<oi r.biistoun, alsoi

•JWWSJ^ ll^iT





year

1796
1797
17S'8

1799
lax)
l8c^
1302
1803
laoh
13c.?

1306
i3y{
I'V)'^

1S09
1§10

1811
1812
1313
ICI!'

1^6
i:117

1C13
1-19
i:>?o

1321
182?

Census of AdolrjlraGto^m, 179''-l822,
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C«Biada

3ear lUss ^g[^^:
I had befcteo* are=n*=r 3/nir two Totters, at thy naiu., tl-ne

acknoi'flcxl^jLng your latefjt photostat, before yni fljr?t tto far ^^rtrflr'' in yoiir think-
ing,

I haw revl'STJed your Intters, antl 1 h3Vt3 scirerol qiiestions
cr coasKicnts, vrliidi, to lac, should be rrut an pspor, Tbf^' aro;

1. In ycnrr seaxs?. in 'o'lo Ullccfa fsrd.ly of IlaviarstraET 70U hrtsre chOwTCn tho -trrcnp
faid ly, li loa«?b, if yo-'i are soarcliinj:; for the fcrdl^- vJl-rS.ch gsmb to oaioda
in tao 1733-5-7 i>.i»xod. If you look at ijhsfc I gent yrni on the lixjal /CLll'^nns
you will see tliJ.s:

«^'oi^i -ILlifwn-^'fc^ 1/ood

of Uavmrftrsii
|

U2inai»d aon c-

father of aeven sorw I

Joseph narried I'^ijtr Jerairifih -e Haxraah Bon^crln *. Phoeb<3 '^avidsoi*
b. 20.3,17;^ dcliiioiid b* 1763 Qnmer ^•c,17/tc;
d. 23.7.l3l'.0 d. 18^7

no children ^liese two ojkc to 0?3n.Tda w'.th their T^lves in 17P7»

Kow, caranm-e the above vdth ahat yew «5ent lae in yt^ar lett,er of 21 <%,

John .Ullson 'r

•GO I'-alist in IV.

9

d* 17^t
1r I T T

Jbsepfo ra»lG«3»17l*3 ^i.^ifht
^M Joim Benca^iin '-llli-n A-^lx^rah iis^xrtl^ "-^anr

b.li,3a72C' 7 -li5!«th lii^iX'^aK
j f

—
T"r

I -atthaw -iisaboti). i^ar^

-»

armaTi Joseroh
r-

John -illlaa
b.l3.TU7it3 b,2.10.17iil.^ b.l7acam(? h.lli.2ar>0 b»29.5',17^2 ba2^!;a7:^. b,11.3.17^6

r 1 —f —
b.3.7a?6U b.29.6a762b»ll»2,176C)

A ccKpaorisoii muflfc rlx>w you thr* John (d. 1.7^') was r»t the ??*andfath(2f cf the
-Ulisons of isdolT^a) ^

•
^ .-Trd, 1173. not tirj the youngra' sons,

John cr ^^njailn,
; ^ , -cr • ecf?iro of -'^n^scdn, the aTrLgratrt..

2, in ori'-r to rx-re aa'.il.y

2Bit5 - hTVo ?'^oiui;l Trfv"

If^r the Oaii.ndian hrothors, 1 hove ccoiirad the area,
: f^-^ tiTo of the thr^-'.»

U. Ij. L. -^iryj^ig i.: . olphus-hcpjii has Jorseph, as folloirn:
Jcae^,, bom I ._ jh, 17^', died 23 July l5ii.O. no cj^dron.
liarjr IdcTanond, his VTife, bora 1^ Jtdy, 17?.'^, died 8 Oct, 1MkO»

Qlg l8l;23d Gesnetery, Sophiasburc To^m-i^hip, Prince '-^isrd Coiinb3%
Joretiiah Ulisoru died 10 Jvldo, 18^, aged 93 years, 7 laontiis,
Ilfflmdi Qumee, hie uifo, died 27 ^ec. iGii^^, aged 73 ycara, "^ ront-hs.





2*

3» I habc to be a Jondi, "btit you and I m^ at odcis about your Hamah "lllflOD, the
wire of •lllian Joccrpl? :>ro'.7n. In aa early loti^er you c^ll hop Qiarlotte H^mjih-
and et:±o tlitit cI^o ;7ar; Ix^m in Canaia cr. •'•: ' -7-, 1^ { ytjiir

"'-^ •
• of 29 Jtm.

1961; }, and that har naTiacs was iiot dtrj _ l, ^rmi bM^? I that you
oust h-m; ncLati a3J?J!rjr:oo thr& yen Iiavc sappliod i^e vlth Itca* ccrrect niaaa and
birth datcu Then, 3p-.;r letter of ilcy 31 calJ.-: ":— :- -

^ "*-*ijC»i. -hat was
she ca^lf^ in t'le Tct^ly? Uharlotto, Clioactl.

^ ;.2ii^?
^^'t '--ssxal: t±xyj you cslaici ats yovkra cloos- nrrt acoci t,o hs»c bccri in
"- - • -

tirjo, I foel that jou arc hixLlng vp the urcai^; tree 5ji thic cage.

!•• y^re i.> a cowjiarlGon of yoixr lettery of 29 JcTtu itil 21 !%s
29 can.^ Jc..^, Broi-;:^ b. 30 IIov* 1795>V aa-r.
"i-aottc na£23a2i -Xllison^, b* 3G llai*.

Children
*>^ 1, Jor-'^pL .^aiicon, b« 16 'yep^322
'*'< ?. ^Wllln, bom 26 Fob. l82lt

«<^ 3« "-'olsoii, bcrn ^' ^^ep. ij'ii

h. ^'llliai 0,, bom 8 D^o. 10315.
'»r« ^. -'cT'^aret jlnri, bora 11 <Jnne, 133^.
*"< u. ;'^ Jajia, Loi'ii !, «Jaly, I0ii3.
'^ 7. I^iry, bom D2 Joiy, lCvli.6

had tho folloislnr:

Qiildran:

1. Joj-^pb Ulincn, b. 16 Sop, 1322.
2. Ct/-- , bc-j-n 16 ?eb. I82h.

t^-22o, bo!m 111 ..3jne, 1826.J*

hm ''illirm C,, bom 8 ^Ciec. 1329.
^. ^ -1 F., brrn 30 Sep, 1 83I.
6. . : , bom 3 I'qjr, 18;^.
?• -a'^orc^i •im, born 11 <?ime, 1^39.
3» ihs Jajx, bom h thrilv, 1B?4.3.

,. _ ^ 9» "lom-, born 22 Jnly,* l3Ji6.
iJOWGT^a*, 1 adnt thgt I cca laako slfidl.'jp cri-ore. >fci,ll- -.That clo yo^ laake of the
yea* oT biiJ^,h of illian 0. and ':Jawijdi'

In IcoJcLns ovsa* yom* i-<5c«it lettorc I note thd; ytni tliiri: of
Gcaiin5.nc ••.:' -x - - c-cri -.tlcoix. In tlds cc: T rm^
tlia^- OlIi» 'KU'lv • .

.
- --v

-^Q scai;ti-» -risi'o .x-g a IJlTu EKjgt
te-^n ill 1051, ccjd ,m-: sandldalc for 1.%1 :. I87I. To Icdi for a f-sidly in C-:^a3a
would b? a vtav ooctlo" -iirfAiLt, lu

-
'

^ ' the area. In tliLs co3i>-
ecticn ^JLtm^i- is not .^ n:E.o of tid. _ . ._ ..„ „_ m c veiy isstenslvc
andeac of ilrLnoe .iiwaix! -oimt^r r:aLu?s. 'HiGa-Q was a :<r/ali^ L-.- the natie of* 'Ijcoz.
i;ho diou St :iirtG IlainG * -

^"^f cr so. ia. "

'

^

to Crnadq, brrt
not iii t>l3 croa. Il^y j. :; _ ^ that you ^;i., ., . . . :....,..^^ ..is Hue <Vir the
p:-v^nt. liiddaritally, you irtcW^ f'iod f^nealcnics of thmy^ txio i'isailics vhlch
Slight be of :iali>.

VanDugon family?
1*;/, tc xaaJce ym i^oel bott«i»^ I copied tidB fron sorie notoE on tbc;

CatT^ne (Katrine}, uaus'ttcr of Conrad IJai: .'X^n^ U, E. loyalist, of .'Uclnhustown,
born in 1 r ?d in 179:? David Qrowi. Tliey resided in Molphiistoinu
Their chij

Jolm
•llliam \> -V <* H . »7<H «f

IfenryV »> ^^^>%
"olieniah l>. i^juc. n*t<|
-^annah

\X'

I should b- ^lo to dig UD wore gboat tlioGe cWldren, if -iveii time to do so.

'Hiai.'s onouc^^ fctr now.





-'Un 1Ij^n¥^ ^^'^M£^^
£ AtZW^' nj2^t

DE^S-D.;

-era! Services V/ere Ecld at Eb-,'

enezer Friday. iQOlL
.Ebon'ozcr, Tena., Fob. 10.— (Cor.-espo2

£;ice.j

—

>I^-s. I^.i'.).'!"!^ I;rown . rc!;(.-t of the;

;to Joseui- A. Srov.-u . died at her houic,
j

-10 Grove," ra 2 o'clock Thursday
;n? ai'tor a brief illness of pneuuioiii;i.

v.us in thivTSch-.vear of her age, hav-

-jceii bora at this place in liie syrins; of

Her tVaher was -I^Jm^ ^T( Ca^•^:ll;lIl . a
I

_i!VO of County Antrim, Ireland,. who set-

led in this county early in the last ccu-

In 1S-I4 he removed to Canada, ^vhere,

l.iushter was luarried at BaU3, I'riuce

..•d county, Oijtatio, - to Joseph A.

I'

A i'ew y.^ars after their marriasc Mr.

'

Li' Mrs. Bro\v"D cSfce to Tennessee 'ailAl

fealed at Louisville, wiiere they ii\*ed un-J
f;i about 1S70, when ti^oy removed to- this!

,
occupying the old ilcCanghaa homeJ

i present day. Mr. Browu died in]

. Bfofi-a wa§ the* mstlier* «f twelver
-/.;n, eiglit of whom are living, aud'
ivere all at her bedside when death

!

They are: John T. Brown, of the
.irn railway shops, at- Lonsdale; Mrs.

|

., Boarden, of Kuosville; Mrs. S. M. i

:-, of Kiusston; Mrs. W. F. Bell, of;

-.^-..:!!c: Mrs. N. T. lienson, of Clinton;
iirs. \V. P. Koon, of Ebeuezer; Mrs. Hen-
L-y Uoberts, of Kuoxvilie; dud Mrs. Charles
West, 01 Bearden. ,,

Mrs. Brown joined the Methodist Episco-
pal church ai Bath, Canada, iu 1S44, and
has since been a faithful and devout uiem-
l>'--r of that orsanization. She was a model

of the Christian woman and was
-• known for her many virtues. She
ossessed of a strong mind, well stored
useful information, and few were
amiliar with the early history of this

;i and of the country at large. S5ie

-_ tensely pctrioiic and during the war
.Laed many deeds of heroism jilMl.:

. for the salie of* tlie- union cause
remains were buried from the Meth-'
•Uinxhat_jhis[)lace at 1 o'clocli' to-

"Hev". J. AnTiible, j chaplain of the
-s' liouie, at .TKlirSon City, couducted

,

-.'Vices.

/», »T>, rt. m BOTH

-^>v -^-^

BE.\R/nBX—M.rs. R-nfe Beai-den died
X her residence. Xj. 120.3 Mimson street,
(unday, JLiy 1k\\\\, at ten o-cloek. after
, pi-otrac-ted iline>s ot sever.i! months,
^h^ Tv-^v: h.-,m in, rCi.j irsifan, O^.nrij^r. lu
•>Ji>. KDu cmie X\) lennesse^^TTT" htr
any life witii her parents, the late Mr.
ncl -M^- -T A T?.r.a,-n ' of Ebenezor,
,P"!i-. aii<; lias ruade th.i.s iier hoiui
:nce ibfic time. .She leave.s t>o. moiirn
er kws a" hiis-hand and seven children,
X dau.q'iu^i-s and one .son, all of wiiom
;ere .it lier bedsdde wlif-n death came
irs. Be.:irdeu \si\s. n noble M-oma.n, a d .-

oted wife and mother, and loved by ;,

iio kij«w her. .«.he h.is been a co;. :
-

;nt member of the M. E. chiu-r' -

er early girlhc.od. The ftincr.-.;
^.(:. -jlace at tlie residewe at 2:i;0 c .

y afternoon. 'Phe .sen-iee.s \\-.' ..a
:e;l by Rer. .7. A. Ruble of „' .l.ii- V

-.'. Uity. who wii: be a.'wi.sied by Iix;v.
.. C. Atkins, pnstor of the Broad .street
L. E. ehi'.re-w, .South. Interment in Xew
ray cemetery.

U^^i/i

John T. Brown, Dies at Vine

Ave. Home in Tiiis City.

r/heia Thirteen Years

Carried a Messag-e

Graiat to Burnsides, at

ZTaosviile.

Old, Ee
From

1

:ii :i
, tlie «-oii i.il'

""TKi- was Sr>:
A^.^nha lii'-:^

r us, .T.)OS. i.^

tiiKti to Mr.^.

CUCi
^^uiA-LA

John T. Browa died Sunday niorniu^'

at 0:30 a'clock at his home at 325

West Vine avonne, following an illnc.ss

daliuir back about three years. His

dcalli lias been expected for several
nnontlis, and only to his wondorful- vi-

lalitv wa,s duo tiie fact that tho spark

o£ life burned as long a3 it did.

The funeral will be conduciod fro^a

lh.a home this afternoon at two o'clock,

Itov. Mr. Davis, pastor of the IMethod-

ist church at BUenczer, officiating. la-

termeut -will bo In New Gray cemetery.

The deceased is survived by a widow
aud ei;;ht cliildrou. Tiie latter are Mv.s.

T. D. Bearden. of Bearden- :N\ i:I.
j

:

Browii. of Buffalo. N. Y.: .7. A., of
| ;

Cor!)in. Ky.; Mrs. \). \V. O^lo and S. /

O. and Mis.'TiCS Eii>el, M.^.i.- and I.en '

aon. ail of thi.s city.

M'r. Brown vi'aa bo:-,

' -\. and Isiibel .ijro'.vn.

?!?^r??iod iu^j^^'^io M^s s

ii;.iii, -,vbo died Sep'.enilx'

was: married a .second
Amelia Baldwin, of Menn>lus. Jaiuiary
'J, in 10, and his wjdov.' survive.* hiiu.—When a lad of only thirtccu years,

John T. Brown carried a mes'sage from
General Grant throu;,'h the Confv'deraio
lines of Kno.xville and delivered it to

I

j

General Burn.sjde who was in commaiui
j

,

of tho federal iroop.s in this city. Con-
;

^

er.nl Gr.^at was, then, at C!liattarooga_. ! I

I'liG me.s.sage passed through several
j

,.

hand-'*, and one of the messengers was
j \

a woman, who wa.-5 aiierwards paid f?2,-

(.KJO by congress for the service she ren-

dcrod. The mcssat^e was carried from.
Loui.svillo into Kno.x.ville. th.e ino-'it dif-

ficult pare of the luidcrtakin^, by yo'.int,'

Brown, who aoeompli.shed this foat wIlU
great risk, and after being tv.'icQ

stopped and questioned by Confederate
pickets. Being only a lad, it never
occurred to him to get docHment.iry evi--

donco of his part in carryin<,' the mes-
a.'^ge, and ho never received . anything
from tho government for this service.

Mr. Brown was an employe of Cosier
fihops of the Southern Railway, and
wp.s an earne.st member of tho Mo.hod-
ist church at Eb(Miezcr. He enmo to

Knoxvillc from Ebcaezer about .seven
or cisht years ago.

BROWN—.Tohn 'i'. Brown, aged «is-

ty-Uireo years, died 'at his late residence
-at 0'25 West Vine avenue, a\inday morn-
ing at i):4.5 o'clock. Funeral services

Wil be held from tha homo this after-

noon at two o'clock. Inlermeut wiil bo
in Nov/ Gray cometcry. Tho decea.sod

Is iiurvived by his widow, three son.* aud
iour daughterii.

i9
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i
Dear IUss Lnigcinai

'

*^ 1^ -.^ V ** % apjlocles for being so labo with the result of rocearchto date* iXit, better Isite thm never, bat, befttor ncjver Ijito.

-. ^ *^ ^^y sorry th^jfc the ecanrms records did iK)t p-^wre o^

vm^ eat'ly ... .......rs xrj thrls regplon. ^^e Tnapy, rc«: in that oa^ly plonror rertod
?^ i^JJff^"^^"'^ "^^ *^^ '^'^^^> ''^^ ^' '^^« m<rycsoniew>^^'G or .^--ixii. Sogr^ .^hing could ha^ har^nod. IL-tiirally, X had w waaon look in HantiAgsC«mty, .umiO^r^becaise- of ^.he nnrao, Jlelnon ^^^m. You -.dll .f^^^ tl^ result onP^h. .ou .all ^so fxM a icyttor f!rcr. the TMtc^d Oh^o^ Arc!dvx.s rog^^ngth^x^lscn i^-own vbo was a I^hodifrb !?lnl.^Gr. This xrlll nanolcifiont tl^ 2ii.*Aal.contaiLned in u^ iTPev5.ous letter*

iau.u.,ft.«. x.ne zu-icGiiaL

., ,
^' eiicloeetl notes on the Alison Ffirdly is noefc inti-lruinrr

i^°^2?i=;?:? ?f'?"?.'** an f^nie, Khich Is a «,3t vaeo?j»n naa=. It iovoj:/ possible that Charlotte r^r hare boon a daiv*tar of Joroidah .llllson. whose

Aa lovostiisation of it and the Oumkst eraeaB to be In order.
•^^'^''

"V t. r,_.,-.
"ilio or- '''-" of .yolplrjoto^.n, ITlh-ir..-''. arc lirti-tmrtntr

2Tn°?^/'fi*^'^ ^" '"
--P ^ 17??, '.nth a cra/bJri thlt^e^ S^'

!53ur rao^icy is all gona* I paid j^r researclier sister dollars
tt-s ao^TTLCO. T^ rest miist. bo apolied to tho hoiirs I hasre soesLpuz^l^:: ^ norirc oror tho if. ^ .,^^.,V I do hope th^L ?hJiLSSc

fbr oi.^ifc hoxTCTi

ff^ Lh^' ' ^"^ ^"^ somet^dng to fill yoi;r loi^o hoirrs for

'^'o'TTs !sirice3*!aly.



-> —imi-rTrj-r



BRO -U-;iLLI30IJ IJ0T3S^tj«

'feese. IJe

ChUdrcai of Jeremiah j0.1isonj
a. JosG7:«i, married, first, Rachael Pteck ci Ptrf Jv t

-is laland, S^hiasbir^^^eP' ^ad, l^-s. loDg. He settled in
!• Owen, itarirled ilary «. iiiar^'xrTir.M ,f^ «»4.4.i j ^ m
2. ^'anet;, Married, Srst W^^^jI ^^^ ^'^ Tyen^^aga.

^» ->ha, dl€5d yafian^lod.

6 W^^i mailed Jofe. Govrert, aiyi settled ir ^l^^ont

b, CHivor-, ciod yowil^ ^^ -arolino Tensoloy. gcttlod in .^anec.

2. Qnrllle,

1. Ilel^n.
^ ^ecLj settled on ^g island, Sophiasbur^,.

2. Melaide.

hm Alios*
f. l'^?^r /HHcon, married Peter Saundarg. ^f+7rv? ?>. c^i-. ^1. ^llliaa B»

-^auDaors, settled m SopMasbur^i.
g« ^4»lsfcie. Married, fl-rjrf- /j«^«w v «.

1« Jaraos C,
2. NcartImip R,
3# Iblen il,

li» ^i?dtla»2 F.

% second husband

6. iiar^aarot Ij*,

'^
''??t'rf,:^"^

''^^'' ''-*°"^5 settled in Hel,<m.

2. AljiiiraJ

!*• i?Li55abeth,

5. ^'ilLicpi,

1. i^argapRt, Married Israel Harrnt^n. «^+t ^ • "^

!• amua*
iiaaitonj settled nji i^-^iDvostville^

Petk 3eneaIoKy.

""^^di^Srf^^v"^^-^^^^- »--^- -^ia P».n..„t. I778.X368.

3. Ournee, 1333-1920. ' * * •

j-» ^eorge oiinton, -IQn^
2. ^lle, in3J!.J91>, unti^i^i.
3. Julia, l'^39-1927, umiiarried.





me m - ««*i^jr, oaKen JCTc life oTx the 3acr of Qmnte."

tho 17th
—-~j ««a sHiii,xoa at lairarstr-M u r , v •"""" "k- icaaxe of tho 17

^»eto ;)a^id3on. ail'tfee, i^t^^ "^^'''vil'?'"
'^' ^^dtr^tTk's^

1. 3ffl^3r^i.
'^'--^^" ^ms, ana settled In 3o-

'dren uere:
-yrch.

•n3 m JlQJlr^T-

l>* Joseph B. aarriei Marc ^^v,rw^.

h* Ihuxy R^
^. %niD %
7» 'iiiljs'.i '*,

8» PhoGbo J.
?• «7c3eph»

^10« Stephen E,
3. Her/. Q,,!.^ R.^ maor^ed iVa Hoover anr] «».f-^w . ^1. Flioebe J.

.

'^-^» ^^ settled in -'kiolphustc.m.

3« Ilatry A.

h* Oyrus P-
5. -'araJi :^

7» Jcnnlo P,

Sen^ardn, m 1796. li in^^ ^^iLf^g:?^^ -^^ ^^^^a with his brothar
•^'ho was thn .K^,^u+_ _T^ .». shortly before ejd.firaf-.i«r, n^^^^ ^m^*

d.

Prodcceaeed hto m 1.3J.5. Tholr cSldrS f;^i^f
^' "^ ''' 2^^=' "^^^ "If'





BR0».lU^Ll30n NOTES,

Big Island, Sophiasburgh.

Konths*

Rlchrjoiid.

M^f ^S^^' ??^^ ^"^^ ^^' ^^^'- «g^ ^9 years.
1-Iartha, his vlfe, died 3^U 1, ISGO, agcr,^;^.^^.

Broim CeriotGiy, Adolpliufirfcown (pa-iv^).

Henry ?. Bmm, dl(^ lo June, 1873, aged 8o yearsSac'di, Ms L-iffi. rH<^ 77 Da-' t^/>^
«6^uu years.

M4«,vJL T
-- * ^-^^ - ' "*3c., IbTI aged 61) years*

(3)aldwxn Bro:;^ died 26 i^, 18^, a^ed S yo ^^Melaide S. Droim, died ^ J^i. {or r^) illt'^l^. o/-

SflBKiliarst Anglican.

John grown, bom l8L3j tiled 22 Feb., 1913.Sarah L., hir. i;ire, m-3.19Tx.
*

Con«c3r P^>ers, lUcton, Cutarlo.

1309, I«v. I'etar a«>«a agi^ to patat the lieetins "o^u^ for 520^
1317, 26 Jan., oa&aa, dau. of Isaac :- ALizab^W: *o-.™ bom ^n "ail-tn T„» •, vwaf> baptized 1^ ..a. Ca-'e, iidep. ^ "^^ *"

j,^^^ ^°^^
•'• ?.,

Tgsc Xifift, -^redorid^sTTirgh Tovnchip, 1808.

^Phan lirown, I30 acres mxmltiyafced, 70 acres cultivated.





HROWlJ-ilLLiaOI! BOTES. v

The Oeiunia of l-fm-lot; ToTOsMp, HasUnes County, for 1361, produeod tide,

llS^f^^"'^
'^^' ^™

-'i

=<»«* *=* C^ot^-lo), Splaoopal :v?.,^ aj-ed 37.* do do 28,

* • • • •

Directoi^r of [:astingL^ 3aimty, 1360-61,

Belleville Gity,

llliaBi Bpovth, shoonalver.

Willtaa .>oiin, yeoman, part lot. 11, Goncossion 10.

liadbc Township.

Wim^ aro«n, ^., y^c^ p^ T^t 22, Concession 3. TlxLs Lot in 1^ ua^ occ

Stirling railagG, ^^'-^

fiem^' Broj^i, .'bcci22itar&.

"'hurlow Totmf^liip.

^liara^a^own, carpeat^-, yai-l Lab ah, conceasion 1A^lscsn ^-^rcftm, yecsrian, " « Ip^ " L
•ilTis lot in 1873 naa <nsid bj- C II. i^^.^

-^l.Ts of I'Wtlrjatjet^lard 'Ckjmrby, 1873,

Haoilton Ta^.isiiip

Willlaa McGau«herr, fanaer, bom in Irelmid, settled in 1853.

South lyjnaghan ?ov.~iGliip,

V/illdata IlcCauchey, f^^icr, Iwa^ in Ireland.
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